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AMERICAN
LEGION

Elects Officers For the Coming 
Year. Annual Banquet to 

be Given Tuesday Night

Monday night ut the first regular 
meeting of the new ymr Kugene 
Bell Post No 82, Amt-rigan Legion,- 
elected officer* for the coming year.

The report of the retiring Com. 
mandi-r, J. A. Duhberley * ur very 
enthusiastically received by the mem
ber* present, a* it allowed the Post 
to be financially solvent

(J.nte a bit has been accomplished 
during the laat twelve months and 
plana are beiug worked out for a 
very progressive for the yeurof 1926 
Toe Hi at won the $25 00 cash prize 
Offered by Ihe Peat Commander 
Mark McGee to the making the
greateat increase iii membership in 
the 17th District during tue year of 
1925

On Tuesday night January 11th. 
the nnnual banquet will be held and 
the following officers will be install
ed: Fred L. Wrtalen, Commander,
Perry (iillilaod 1st Vice Commander 
Fred Heyaer, of Putnam, 2nd Vice* 
Cotnmundcr; 8 (J. Windham, of 
Dudley, 3rd Vice-Commander; J. 
1, Farmer, of Kula, 4lb \ ice.Com
mander, Pete Bouchett, of Clyde, 
5th Vice-Commander; James C. 
Aabury, Adjutant; U F. Gilliland, 
Finance officer; P. F Keelan, Sgt.nl- 
Arms, D B. Foy( Chaplain; W. 11. 
McKenzie, Post Historian; T. M. 
Neill. Publicity Officer; Hugh Pritch. 
ard, Officer in Charge of Quarters.

BAIRD POSTOFFICE MAY
BE MADE SECOND CLASS BAIRD AND 

CLYDE ROAD
The Baird Poetolflce poafal re

ceipts for the last quarter of mar.|Question is Settled and the Old
Road With Some Changes 

Will be Used

as compared with the quarter end
ing 1024 shows on increase of to 
per cent. The postal receipts for 
the year of 1925 exceeded the ♦*< . 
IHK). mark and the Baird poslolllce 
i« now entitled to be made u second 
class poatottice for the first time in 
the history of the city.

The old road, with a few minor 
chances will he used. T. K. Powell 
of Baird, and W, H. Perkins, of 
Clyde, visited Fort Worth about 
Christmas, where they had an in-

Postumster M. J. Holmes hue j  lerview with the District Federal Kn 
been reappointed, bis four yeses’ 
term having expired.

ginecr A. K hosli, whose approval 
of any route selected is required be
fore the Federal government will do. 
nule any money to construct this or 
any other road.

Kngineer bosh had never before 
approved the route over the old road 
but after Mr. Powell and Mr. Per 
kins had fully explained the matter,

POSSIBILITIES AROUND UAIRO FOR 
TRUCK AM) f RUlT FARMING 

AND POULTRY RAISING

The possibilities around Baird 
from a standpoint of truck farming, 
fiuit growing and poultry raising is | agreed to recommend the old 
being realized more ami more each 1 r >ul*‘ with slight change*, 
day and should tie exploited to a c ui. \ letter from John M. Cage to 
siderabie extt nt Many tunes through Homer Wade, which fie forwarded 
out the |iast year fruit that lias been | to Mr. Powell, says ttiat at special 
produced and on display here and a’ aessi >n of the Highway Commission 
other places equal any that have ever field on December 30th it was decid 
been seen that w«*re grown in Florida,1 ed that this road fie permitted to re- 
California, or even our own Bio ! main as it is now, with a few chang. 
Grande valley. 1 be apphs grown I' S. Tins action of the Board met 
on the Perrin farm near Clyde have with the approval of the State High, 
won first prize at every fair and show way Kngineer, B. J. Hank, and Dts.

WEATHER REC0H0

Our report of the weather got lost 
in the make up of The Star last week. 
A  norther blew up Saturday night 
was a week ago and Sunday was very 
cold and Monday ami Tuesday cold
er and reports that some thermome 
ters registered as low as 8 degrees 
uvnve zero bight flurries of Bnow 
fell, but nothing to amount to any
thing. The weather began to mod
erate on Wednesday of last week 
and a light sprinkle of ram began 
falling Thursday and increased Fri
day. We ha ve heard no one say, 
but the rainfall must have been 3-4 to 
one inch. The rain will.help winter 
grain as it was suffering badly for 
moisture, as about two months of 
dry weather had elapsed since it had 
had any rain.

B. Y P. U. PROGRAM

Program for Sunday, January 10th 
Karly Life of John

Miss Julia Ann Scott. 
Judea in John’* Day

Jack Henderson 
The Strange man and His Message 

Kdgar Goodnight
John the Loyal

Mis* Rubye Little 
Special Music— Mr*. C. B. Holme* 
Crowd* Leave Jeeus for John

Her Mayes
Bravery of Rebuking Sin

Leoda Lovvorn 
Lessons From the Life John

Mr*. Koyce Gilliland

in the United States.
Many people here have discovered 

that with proper care, the poultry 
industry can he established on a very 
successful scale.

A movement is now planned tor 
the Chember of Commerce to sponsor 
the organization of a poultry associa. 
tion for the encouragement of this 
industry and as soon as the County 
Agent arrives they expect him to 
co operate in promoting a keener 
interest not only in this industry hut 
in fruit growing and truck fartuiug 
as well.

Perhaps the only reason that Baird 
and Callahan County is of no more 
consequence along tins line is because 
nothing hai been done to premote 
the proper interest, Those who have 
small farms are finding the business 
a very profitable one and the demand 
for thnr products increasing each 
year. Many people realize that we 
have tins industry right at our hack 
door and feel that a strenuous effort 
should fie made topremote an interest 
in developing the posssihilittea.

There are hundreds of acres of 
land near Baird that will poessibly 
never have an industrial value that 
could be auhdvidcd into five and ten 
acre tracts and would encouoage an 
industry that is much needed here.

It would be a big item iD the re 
ductinn of living costs to have these 
things produced at home,

Baird is continually growing and 
the demand for vegetables, fruit, 
and poultry become greater each day 
too and while there are some increase 
in the volume of production along 
lines it is not as great as it should be.

trict Federal Kngineer A. U. Lost).
So the matter is settled in favor of 

the old road.

LOVELY * 42" PAR I Y GIVEN 
WEDNESEAY CLUB

FOR

The home of Mrs J, Foster Boren 
was the scene of u beautifully plann 
ed party, Wednesday, December30th 
The reception rooms were very pret 
ty with holly decorations, and new 
years motif on the cards denoted the 
places for the guests at five tables.

Soon the forty.two games were in 
progress and a happy af ternoon was 
spent.

The hostess, assisted by her d&ugh 
ters, Klizabeth, Kuth and Marjorie, 
served a delightful salad plate to the 
following guests nod members. 
Mesdnnies John McGoweo, Frances 
Boss Bookbout, of Dallas, Kdwm 
Blackburn, of Gainesville, Fred Hart 
B. L. Russell, Jr., L. L Blackburn, 
W. P. Bright well, Krnest Cooke, 
Ford Driskili, 8. K. Settle, Ace 
Hickman, C. B. Holmes, Lee Ivey, 
V  M. George, U, W. Ross, Bessie 
Short, W. Clyde W bite, Misses Mar. 
guerite Seale, Kdith Collier and 
Myrtle Boy datum

CALLAHAN COUNTY AGENT
BEGINS HIS WORK

The long looked for County Agent 
for Callahan County has arrived and 
he expects to be on the job mgbt 
and day to assist the farmers in 
every way possible in their problems.

Mr, A. M. Cooper has been ein 
ployed by the county to serve as 
our farm demonstration agent He 
Is a graduate of the Texas A Ot M. 
College and has had several year s 
experience in farm demonstration 
work.

Mr. Cooper is prepared to assist 
the farmers in their work with their 
livestock, poultry, terracing, fruit 
insect control and other problems 
that may arise in the county. His 
service is free to those who might 
need his help, and The StHr hopes 
that all of the people of the County 
will cooperate with him in making 
his work a succers during the year 

We do not expect him to solve all 
of our problems in a few days, but 
we feel sure that he is going to be a 
great help to us all.

S. S. CLASS ENTERTAINED

On Tuesday evening, Jun. 5th, 
the members of the Victor Byron 
Sunday School Class ot the Baptist 
8. S , met at the home of Misses 
Lillie and Millie Morrison for the 
purpose of reorganizing the Class.

The earlier part of the evening 
was devoted to busioees matters and 
the following officers were elected; 
Clarence Boatwright, President; Miss 
Millie Morrison, Vice-President. 
Harold Foy, Secretary; Harold Ray, 
Treasurer; Louiae Bell, Reposter. 
Absentee Committee; Her Mayes 
Nina Walker, Kubye Harp

Social Committee: Lillie Morri
son, Austin Morgan,

After all business matters had 
been attended to, social hour was en 
Joyed by the following. Nina Walk
er, Rubye Harp, Leona Lovvorn, 
Louise Bell, Harold Bay, Harold 
Foy, Haynie Spencer, Austin Mor. 
gan, Clarence Boatwright, Her 
Mayes, Weldon White, Garland Mor- 
rison and hostesses.

Kveryone who does not attend 
Sunday School anywhere is invited 
to joinn the Victor Byron Class.

Reporter.

Frank Webb and J. K. Martin 
of San Antonio, viaited Frank'* par
ent*, Mr. and Mra. 8. K. Webb, dur
ing the holiday*.

T. K. Powell ha* shaved off his 
mustache and candor compels us to 
say that it baa not helped bis looks 
any, Like the Fox that got bia tail 
cut off in a steel trap, he is trying to 
get bia friends to follow his fashion 
hut with no more success than the 
fox that bad hi* tail accidently am
putated.

Kd Hearn and Mr. Hooper of
San Angelo, were in Baird tbi* week

NEW YEAR'S PARTY

At 8 o’clock on Thursday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gibson enter, 
tamed in honor of Lodema and Glenn 
Gibson. The building of a big bon 
fire was the beginning of the party, 
which was enjoyed by a crowd of 
their friends, whlc numberen ferty. 
eight. Many game* were played 
around the bonfire and 11 o’clock 
refreshments were served. “ At 10 
to 12*' the tire was out and then the 
fireworks began, and conrinued no. 
til the old year had gone and the 
new one of 1926 was ushered in and 
then after extending new greeting*, 
all were ready to go home.

Prof, F. K. Mitchell, of Cotton
wood, announces this week as a can
didate for county superentendent of 
Public Schools. Prof. Mitchell ha* 
the reputation of being a capable 
teacher and hi* friend* know him toba 
a splendid alround man and cttixen.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY TEXAS

At the election of 1924, you elec, 
ted me to the office of County Clerk 
of Callahan County, for which honor 
at your baods 1 was very grateful. 
Having become familiar with the 
duties of the office, 1 feel that I can 
render a more efficient public service 
in the future, and in making this my 
public announcement for re-election 
to the office, I promise to put fourth 
every effort to do so. I assure you, 
one and all, that your vote and in 
fluenoe in my behalf for re-election 
at the coming 1926 Primary Klec- 
tlona will be likewise appreciated by 
me.

To the voter* of the County, re
spectfully submitted,

8. K. Settle. 
County Clerk.

Mr. end Mrs. J. K. Malin, of 
Canyon, spent the holidays with 
Mra. Malin * parents, Mr. and Mra.
8. K. Webb.

LUNCHEON
BY C. of C.

Luncheon Well Attended by 
Business Men. A Number 

Of Visitors Present
The Luncheon held by the Cham

ber of Commerce Thursday noon 
was attended by a large crowd of 
business men and ladies and quite a 
few visitor*. The men and ladies 
gathered promptly at 12 o'clock and 
after the luncheon Mr. T. K Powell 
President ol the Chamber of Com
merce, acted as toastmaster und in
troduced the different pastors of the 
city to the crowd present and then 
called upon Mr. A. M. Cooper, our 
uew county agent to m»l-e a few re. 
marks. Mr. Cooper stated that he 
was glad to fie in Callahan Coanty 
and to assist the farmers in their 
problems in every wav possible,

I be next speaker on the program 
was Mr. James 1). Fowler, of the 
firm of Koch Ac Fowler, ot Dallas, 
who will inatall a sewer system in 
Baird. Mr Fowler explained just 
how the »ystem will fie put in Baird 
und asked for the full cooperation 
of the citizens of thu city.

Mr. Hooker, of the T, and P. By, 
Company was present and expressed 
delight at the progress that had 
tieen made in Baird and he hopes 
that the town will grow more and 
more in the year of 1926.

Mr. h II Wiiitehead, who repre. 
scots Ihe West T* xas Chamber and 
also the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
made a great talk and he stressed 
the point that Baird should make 
preparations to take care of an oil 
boom that he feels sure the city is 
due to have. He also stated *tiat 
the West Texas Chamber of Com. 
merce is vitally interested in Baird 
ami that the) are watching the pro
gress that they are sure will fie made 
in the city. He also stateil that be 
hopes our people will not overlook 
the agricultural possibilities that are 
so close to the city.

Mr. L. L Blackburn and Judge 
B L. Bussell both made very en
thusiastic talks and are very anxious 
that the people of our city support 
and cooperate with the Chamber of 
Commerce in making the tear of 
1925 the best year Baird has ever 
had.

Mr. Powell uppomted the follow 
log committee to cauvass the town 
and trade territory to ask for sub
scriptions for the financial support 
that must be had to carry on the 
work for 1986: Messers B. L Bus
sell, W. 8. Hinds, T. K. Powell, F. 
L. Wristen, W. B. Jones, K. Cooke 
W. D. Boydstun, L. L. Blackburn, 
Doc. Dubberly, H. H. Shaw,

This committee held a meeting 
after the Luncheon and tney will 
begin immediately to raise funds for 
the support of the Chamber of Com. 
merce for the year of 1926.

Baird ts on the threshold of a 
great developemeot and The Star 
sincerely hope* that every citizen 
will make a sacrifice and support the 
Chamber of Commerce in every way 
possible.

W. Y. Clevlaod announce# ae n 
candidate for tax aeaeaaor this week. 
Mr. Clevlaod la a good man, worthy 
and capable and aska the voter* to 
iavettgate hi* claim for support for 
the office.



In the M atter of County Finances in the Hands
of

Mrs. RO Y  JA C K S O N , 
T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y ,

T E X A S ,

Com m issioners' Court Callahan County Texas, 
In Regular Q uarterly Session, Aug. Term , 1925

We. the undersign' il. as County Comm 
Callahan County, and the H mut able Count* <1 
o f said County, con turning ti.e entire Coma 
and each one o f us, do hereby certify lha’ on 
I) 1927, at a regular qnat i* rly term of i ur 
and examined the quarterly report of Mr

>oer; within and for said 
udge. Victor U Gilbert, Judge 
l-Moi.e e’Court of said County 
11 : ith e  'loth day of Aug., A 
said Court, we have compared 

Roy Jackson. Treasurer
ilahan t ty. Texas, for the quarter beginuin

Ing
eat

H.Wll
»»a.d o 
cou rt, 
baianc 
day of 

W

>u the dth day of Aug .A D 192’• lot) :tind ing t h<
t-il &u order to 1>e entered upon the iuinuteis of t he Ci
itllahau County, stating the approia 1 ot -a d Treasi
Court, which said order recites sepirate Ij th-1 a>

it of each fund by said County Treasure 
and for and during the time covered t>v 
c o f each fund remaining in said Tren-

lay lOih liCo and Jcud- 
e same correct, haio 
ummissioners Court 
urers' Report by our 
mount reoe v 

■e h« r last report to thi1- 
pre-ent report, and th 

on the aaid 6th• nds
Aug. 
' and

1) .  11
of us tind the report to b •re ‘t and as follows:

Jury Fund First Class.
Balan <f la- t quart er............................ $ 12.700 fill
To Am mint recelv ed during Q iart'-r 42“ 18
Bv oil D t pa.d i• ui during Quarter * 964 21
AmOUU!: to t• alum e 11.904 57

$12,928 7H • lifts *  78
Bal a do ..*  11,964 57

Road and Bridge Fund Second Class
OVerdrttwo last (,Quarter .................. $ $ 1.909 72
To lot 1-reel ved during Quarter. 1,07.3 8.3
Bv lUlst transf*•rred from other Funds. 1.7 (10
By Am mint paid <• ut during Quarter 11,907 41
Am uunt ove rdrawn .......................... ... 12.76.3 10

$2.3,816 9.3 $ 23,810 93
Overd ritwo 112.703 10

General County Fund Third Cla-*#
Bal ant-ie la.-t Quarter.......................... # 374 ,9 $
T Amt>unt receive d during quarie-... ........  :i6t» 12
By ouot paid <•ut during Quarter. .7.743 .3.7
Am i'UQ*: to Overdrawa ....................... ....... 5,008 34

$>.743 :v> $7.74.3 35

Road District No 4, Availal
last Quarter.................................
int received during (Quarter ...
) rid out during (Quarter.............
to nalanee....................................

Fund. Fourth Clai 
......  $ .'<. 40“ 04

4 it. :c  
3*443 19

Hal at. .. $3643 H*

FstrayFund Fifth Cl#*

•4.059 71 $4,0.79 71

'i n amount u. balance 

lialance . 1.

Quarter.......................
reeiied during Quarter, 

paid out during quarter
22 Jo

$121 (Si

121 00 

• 121 (Hi

Road District No. 1, Sinking Fund, Sixth Class
Balance last quarter............................... ......... . #7,239.3?
To Amount received during Quarter.......................  220 08
Hy Amount, paid out during Quarter ....................
Ain. >unt to balance....................................................

11), KH II 
4.i>il ot.

Overdra * i >11
10,101 11 $m,mi n

Road District No. 1, Available 8th Class Fund
Amount nalanee last Quarter .............................  • lit,72.7 .‘IP
To Amount rec. ived during Quarter.......................... t.;to ltd
Hy Amount paid out during Quarter.......................
To amount transfer, ed from other funds ...........  7,796 48
I
Amount to balance ..................................  ........

10,29

!Hi9 M 
7, tilt:I 73

H alar
$16,978 s3 • 16,11.78

Road anu Bridge No. 4, Sinking Fund, hth Class Fund
Balance .a.-t Quarter........  .................................  $7,073 “3
T o  Amount received during Quarter .................... 112 14
Hy am >unt pa d out durng Quarter..................
Amount to balance.......................................

.7430 31 
2,Ho.> (Hi

Balance
8.7 97 • 8,1(85 07

Public Building Fund, 10th Class
B wane, last quarter............................................  #7.768 67
Amount received during quarter......................... 112 98
Amount paid out during quarter.........................
Amount to balance................................................

• 49 27
7,632 40

Amount now on barn #7,632 4<
$7,681 6.7 $7,681 0.

Section A. I "nil I Fund. Escrow Class
Balance last quarter ............................................  $ 2,“89 6.3
T o  amount received during quarter..................
By amount transferred to Other Funds .............
Amount to Balance............................

lialan
63

2889 63 

12,889 63

Section A Unit, No. 2 Fund First Escrow ( lass
Balance last quarter............................................ $ 2706 8.7
T o  amount received during Quarter
By amount transferred to Other Funds...........
Amount to h ilam <■

Baianc.
• 2.700 8?

$ 2700 8.7 

$ 2, TOO 87

•tion A, Unit No. 3 Fund, First Escrow Class.
Balance last Quarter ............................... ....... $ 4*1912 79
To arnouat received during Quarter . . . .  
Hy amount paid out during Quarter

00
322 98

Amount to balance ....... $46,789 81

Balance... 146,7*9 si
*40,912 79 *46,912 79

Section M 1 nit. No. 1 Fund .second Escrow Class,
Balance last quarter 
T o  amount rveeii <‘d u >ring Q tarter 
Amount transferred fr *m Other Funds 
By amount trrasferred to other funds 
H> amount paid out during Quarter...

• 278.32 .34 
1,901 25 

. 9*19 .73
•28.016 0(7 

2,687 07

L

Amount to balance

Ba uuce.
*30,703 12 #.30,442 03

Section, u Uuit, No. 2 Knud. Second Escrow Class
rialauce last quarter.............
ty amount received curing Q tarter.......
I'o Auunt transferred from ther luuds. 
To amount paid out during Quarter . . . .  
Amount to balance...................................

$ 11778 3.3 
2,648 25 

28.010 07
#13,042 2i 
29,400 P

Ralauci *29.400 If
$42,442 »i3 *42,442 63

So lion E. Unit No. I, First Escrow Clas-

ltalar.ee lust quarter.................................
To u>no 11.t transferred Irotu other luuds. 
By amount pa u out dur ng Q a U r .......
Hy amount 1 > b il u.ee .........................

$11770
4,039

‘4

*13 .745 23 
,271 19

Ha ance *2.271 19
$17,810 42 $17,810 42

W 1111•as our bands, officially, this 10th day of Aug., A. D. 192.7: 
Victor B. Gilbert. County Judge.
Virgil F Jor ea. Commissioner Precinct No 
J. il. C »rp. nter, Commissioner Precinct No. 
W. a . Everett, Commissioner Precinct No. 
(1 H. Clifton, Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Subso and sworn to before mo ibis, the 10th day of Aug. A. D,

aij
• lerk County Court, Calla'ian

E. SE ITL 
County. |Te

K.
xaa

JAPS TURN TO THE 
APARTMENT HOUSE

Seek Way to Relieve Con
gestion in Tokyo.

W ashlhgtnn. -Tokyo Is to hu\e un 
American upnrtinent house, the firs’ 
> r**ct**d hi tliat city of Hve million In
habitants mill considerable congestion, 
•hi* Jup.lliese government itself baa 
:•<>' meed part of the money for the 
construction of the building, which Is 

*d upon ns an Important experi
ment in adapting to Japan western 

method* of meeting housing dlltleul-

"Jnpnn's turning to the apartment 
house does not present a strange pic
ture. after all." says a bulletin from 
•he Wiistiington, D. C„ headquarters 
of the National Geographic society, 
commenting on this latest building
• reject ill Nippon

Apartment Houses Not New
“The apartment house Is by no 

means a new housing device, exert* 
in our particular development of h. 
along lines of comfort, convenience 
anil luxury. In all ages and in many 
parts of the world, congestion In cities 
has been a major factor in driving dif
ferent families to share a common 
roof. f*hlna may to* taken as the shin 
Ing exception which proves tlds rule, for 
although the units of tier teeming pop
ulation have been trending on one an
other's toes for many centuries, few of 
them have forsaken the Individual 
dwelling,

"Babylon has been suggested as the 
home of the first apartment house or
tenement; yet that ‘first’ world me
tropolis may have repeated merely the 
reaction to population press nr.* shown 
bv other cities, Inst beyond the hu
rl r on of history. Ancient Rome had 
'wo and three-story tenements of 
brick and stucco, hut they disappeared 
long ago; and some of tl.eir sites, no 
doubt, support today modern commu
nity dwellings. In the ghettos and 
'•(her sections of medieval European 
cities, famines found it necessary to 
occupy dwellings Jointly Just as they 
do today In I.ondou. I’nris, Berlin 
\ ienna, and dozens of other cities of 
the Old world.

“ It Is In the United States, how
ever, that apartment houses seein to 
have found their ultimate development 
In quantity, quality, volume and 
height. Not only do they Uric the 
Fifth nventics and the Michigan boule
vards of the population centers, hut 
they are springing up as well along 
the Main streets of countless small 
towns, where congestion has not yet 
been felt. The American desire f<> get 
a thing done efficiently and quickly N 
another anise for the marked trend 
toward apartment house life.

“Apartment houses early came Into 
existence outside cities as well as In 
them. The need of association for pro* 
tectlon was doubtless the chief reason 
for the rise of the Isolated Commu
nity duelling. Probably very early In 
man's history, In regions where the 
fudlltles were suitable, groups of fam
ilies found it safest to occupy natural 
or artificial caves In the same cliff 
face, so that alarms might he spread 
easily and so thnt the full man-power 
of the community might he quickly 
marshaled In times of danger. Such 
dwellings probably constituted the 
World's earliest ’apartment houses.’

Com m unity Hom es In Southw est.
“ In America these safety apartments 

bad a somewhat different development 
at 11 much later date. The cliff dwell
ings of the Southwest were occupied 
not hy ssvsges. bat hy a people of 
considerable culture. Nor were their 
dwellings mere caves. Structures of 
excellent masonry were built on the 
ledges of cliffs under overhanging cor
nices. *

••The pueblos, still occupied today, 
belong to a sec<md type of American

’apartment house.' fliese arc usual 
>y constructed on a Hat-topped hill 
or lueaa and consist of a more or less 
Jumbled pile of rooms built of adobe 
or luud brick. To still another type, 
most closely resembling the apartment 
house of today, belonged the great ma
sonry structures such ns Pueblo po- 
nito In Chuco canyon, New M< xl< 
which In Its heyday, centuries ui •. 
housed 1,200 people. The exploration 
and partial restoration of this gn t 
duelling hy the National OenfTup'dc 
society lias disclosed numerous print >• 
apartments anil public rooms of ext. I 
lent construction.

“Tokyo’s new American type apart 
inent with Its thick concrete walls, 
sound proof partitions, plumbing and 
hot-water heat will lie In striking con 
trust to tin* usual type of Japan- • 
dwelling. The latter tins a sturd'.-r 
skeleton than our frame houses, a:. 1 
outer walls of hoards, hut Its Interior 
partitions are of the frailest construc
tion. They nr*-. In fact, more properly 
screens than walls. They usually con
sist of u number of frames covered 
with decorated paper. These panels 
may he slid quickly to one side or 
entirely removed, making It possible 
to throw the entire Interior of the 
house Into one room or t«> tune a se 
rles of npnrtiuents. Even the outer 
walls facing gardens or** often remov
able.

“The typical Japanese home has no 
chimney. Cooking Is done on amal* 
stoves with charcoal, ami on** k***q>s 
wnrtn hy putting on additional padded 
clothing and hy sitting near a small 
brazier—|**rhaps an Individual one 
also using charcoal for fuel.

“The typical Japanese dwelling such 
as this d o c s  nut now have tin* entire 
•leld to Itself In the larger cities -i 
number of frame houses and some of 
hrlck, hare been built along American 
lines In recent years. But the Jar 
•nese house of ‘wood and |>H|>er’ s*J,: 
shelters it* millions.''

New Year’s Eve
. B y  Susan Marr Spaulding
^ — •— — — ■— — — . f
A NGEL of the parting year,

Winging back to heaven 
flight,

8<id the bur.on thou must bear, 
From the durkneea Into light; 

Hurden of my wanted days,
I' rugments of my broken hours, 

Pudding promises thal grew 
Never Into fruit or flowers.

thy

Happiness I might have won,
Worthy deeds I might have wrought. 

Wrongs 1 bate, but did not shun.
Good I crave, hut m ver sought;

All my proud and lofty alms,
Withered now to vain regret— 

Feeble, foolish, as the will 
To no noble purpose set.

Take them all, my griefs, my Joys, 
I.ay them at the Father's feet;

He will search If yet there be
'Mid the chaff some grain of wheat 

He will fan my faint resolves 
To a purer flame and clear 

Bear to heaven my heart's desire, 
Angel of the parting year!

May Wed at Twelve
New York.—Children of twelve yearn 

■ an he married legally In tlila state If 
their parentu consent. Mias Mtir.v E. 
Itlrhiiiond has Informed n conference 
on charities and corrections that this 
la posMlhle under the common luu dat
ing ba> k to Rome's marital code, 2,000 
yearn ugo, because no statute for- 
hida It.

Mugt Talk Turk
Angora.—Any Turk who speakn any

thing hut Turkish would he fined from 
#2 to $20 under a hill before the as
sembly. A lso  bachelors would he taxed 
five times an much an husbands.

g E N O  T O D A Y  for
tliis w on derfu l 

book of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. A l
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the J5,( 00 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite anef 
substantial saving for 
you.

OuUi Sktff>+d i  i>Am 14 //wn*

Var», Kochuik slut Co
Cfcaun. FS.tlu,!,.*.., (Mia. I w .  Ow t

Send Lain* OraciJ C iuk-t ta DO

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippo, in 
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotnbs, the pur.fi-’d and 
refined calomel compound tablet tha' 
gives you the effects o f calomel end 
salts combined, without the unpleaa 
nnt effects of either.

One or two Calotaba at bcd-tiim 
with a swallow o f water,— Hint's all 
No salts, no nau.-cn nor the sli/hte- 
interference with your eating, wo \ 
or pleasure. Next running your colj 
has vanished, your system is thor- 
oughly purified and you arc feeling 
fire  with a hearty appetite f( bret.k 
fast. Eat what you plea :e.— no dan-

Get a family package, cont.. nin- 
| full directions, only 35 i> nts. A t any 
I drag store (adv)

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is appmacldog pet a n-n 
mu.'hiiie for the rush of school ceil
ing to he done. 1 sell both the etc*' 
trie and ordinary Slnper Sewinp Ma
chine. Also eecond hand machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde. Texas

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T . P. BEARDEN
Manager

A Nation of Smokerg.
The man who does not smoke la at 

■ disadvantage In any public gather
ing now Whenever men gather for 
business or pleasure, the first thing 
done Is to light up cigars, cigsrettgs 
and pipes and fill the place with a 
smoke screen that defies thought for 
those who are not habitual users of 
tobaeeo. There was a time when the 
presence of ladies afforded some pro
tection to the non smoker, but sine# 
the women—or some of them have 
taken up nnioklng, the smoker seems to 
think that all of thorn should at least 
to Joy second-hand tobacco smoke.

—

E. Co<
JAL CARDsj

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice  Over H olm es l ) r u «  S to re
Hnird, Texas

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Focal Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Call* an sered day or night. Office 
Photm N 279. Ilea, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

W. 8. It AMLETT 
Ki'lnvy D on *•• »

G. A. HAMl.KTT 
Kf»«id*»nce Phone 235

HAMLETT &  HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Spoilt UtMtion t > <ln*ts>3H of
Worn *n and Children.

Offi • t at Bairl Drug Co. Phone 29 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

O.iiue Up-suirs, Telephone Bldg 
B a ird i Texas.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS
rnca. ask  any on e w ea r
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here ar • the turn a of a few of 
trn. many i>c >ple in Baird whom 
I hav.) ti i'-d. A-<k them

Judge and Mrs. B. L. Russell, 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. T. It Price, Mr. 
and M '* D. H irp. Mr. and Mr*. 
E L. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. it. E 
Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs. W .A. 
.Iohn»*m, Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Mit hell, l and Mn. J. H. 
G rim e, Mis. Myrtle Gunn and 
mother. Mr*. E. E. Marshall. 
Mr- J i' Barron, H n . W. K. 
H mtwrighi, Mis. Georgia liar 
m->n, M's. J. S. Hart. Mr and 
Mrs Alex R thtnson, and many 
more of the leading citizen, of 
Baird.

OH. W. I. GROMLEY

TOCtMalnSt.Cisc o Texas 
Re., Phone 121 j!Office Phono 3t7

Phone for \ppoiotrncnt [ )
l - f

A. H. HAYS. M. D.
Pnysioan and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

OtfiC" down otairn Telephone Bldg. 
Ret. Phone 247 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

I'ractict’ in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT C0„
Rupert Jackson, Mrt.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

J Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. IR. 
Attorney at Law

W. Htern ln>l • n ttfcy Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 

Clyde. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 103.-3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

OYSTERS
are now in Soason .and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of |

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY &  HILL, Props.

Posted
A ll property lying routh god 
went of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is pouted No tres- 
pgaautg, hunting or flah og g|. 
lowed. VioUtera will he pro. 
tecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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£. Cooke We wish at this time to thank each 
and ever> one who has contributed to our 
success in the year of 1̂ 25, and hope to 
merit your confidence for the coming year 
Wishing everyone a prosperous and happy 
New Year.

*  P R  O r r ; > S IG N A L  C A R  l SJ
!?. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes l)ru'„f Store

Haird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Si ■■ i l a*as & Pacific Ry. Co.
('all* an wred day or night. Office 
Phone N . 279. He*. phone No. 1S1 

Baird, Texan.

W. 8. I1AMLBTT 
Ki liay Divas* ■* a

G. A. HAMLKTT 
KiHiid̂ ncf I'hona* 1̂5

lUiuluncf Phone 45

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Sp * m i 1 \6t*ition t »  dn»is^H  of
Worn mi and Children.

Ofll • ' a*. Bair I Drug Co. Phone 29
Haird. Tex *3

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE WAN WHO FITS 
THSH. ASK ANT ONE WEAK 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here art the nun s of a few of 
Hu. many j*e >ple in liaird whom 
1 have futeJ. Auk them.

Judge and Mrs. 11. L. Russell, 
Mr. an I Mrs. T  11 l»rio«. Mr. 
a mi M ■* I). H irp. Mr. and Mrs. 
E 1 H*ck. Mr. and Mrs. It. E 
Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs. VV’ .A. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Crime-, Mis- Myrtle Gunn and 
mother, M - L E Marshall. 
Mrs. J. I). Barron, Mrs. \V. K. 
B tatwright, Mis* Georgia liar 
■Oli lira J. S. Hart. Mr and 
Mrs Ales II thinsnn, and many 
inure of the leading citizens of 
Haird.

DR. W. I. GROMLEY
.VKl.MainSt.Cisco, Texas 

He-, Phone 121 jjUffiee Phone .'117

Phone for \ppoiottncnt
i'»lf

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Pnysic.an and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon I. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes listed and Glasses Fitted

Offic - down stairs Telephone Bldg.
K< -. Phone 24.1 or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mur.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

J Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estern  Ind * n n ty Bu ild ing
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 34

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Posted

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 103.-3 f or 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

OYSTERS
are now in Season ,and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of |

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

All property lying south and 
west ot Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flsh'ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro. 
•ecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

I THE PASSING DAY I
W ILL  H. MAYES 

Former Penn
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas
HMtllMtMIIIIIMIIMMHil

Texas Is Feeling Good.

Texas never start
ed into a new ye* 
with U ter pr< % 
poets. Prosperity 
in evidence in every 
|)srt of the state 
Even that seetiot 
t h a t  Has g o n e  
through an unpre
cedented drouth ap

pears to have almost recovered. The 
cotton crop was better than was ex
pected and the price has been high 
enought to mnkc it profitable. Rains 
came in time for fall grass ami to 
sow grain crops. The citi?s and towns 
are grow ing, and living is being made 
more comfortable in the country. De
spite all the public road scandal and 
the high prices that have been paid 
in some instances for road work, the 
highways ate in better condition than 
they were n year ago. Oil and gas 
and other resources are having a 
wonderful development. The people 
are looking forward to greater 
achievements in everything. Appar
ently they are just beginning to real
ize what u wonderful state is Texas 
and they are setting about with great
er system and better methods to de
velop it.

• • •
Must Work Your Own Problems.
However prosperous and happy a 

people may be as a whole, there will 
be many who neither prosper nor find 
joy in life. Home are unfortunate and 
leemingly unable to cope with the d if
ficulties that always attend them. It 
has always been so and perhaps al
ways will bo. Nobody can relieve us of 
jur individual problems that are al
ways confronting us. It would not be 
best for ns if they could. Strength 
;omcs from facing difficult situations 
snd overcoming obstacles in our way. 
We become weak when we no longer 
:are to struggle for success. For that 
reason, riches, with their accompany
ing luxuries, are often more harmful 
than helpful. The new year may 
bring ever so much to Texas, but it 
will not help you unless you put your
self in the way and the mood to take 
Advantage of it. Naturally you will 
get something of the Texas spirit of 
1926 by contact with it, but to get 
most out of it you must put yourself 
in harmony with it. Let me use a 
radio term, and say that to enjoy the 
Texas of 1926 you must “ tune in” on 
it. • • •

Keeping on The Wave.
Santa Claus favored us with a 

-adio this Christmas and I am slowly 
learning something about its use. I 
find that when I get a good program 
tnd get tuned in exactly right for it,
I can enjoy it only so long as 1 keep 
;he dials set on that air wave. When 
I begin to change the dials, say from 
» program of good music at Cincin
nati, I am likely to get a jazz dance 
jrchestra at Hot Springs or hear a 
•eal estate talk at Miami. Sometimes 
,t is impossible to get back on the 
r’ incinnati program because of the in- 
erference of other stations, anil even 
f I do get back, I have lost a part of 
he good program while fishing 
iround in the air for other stations. 
The lesson from that is almost too 
dain to be pointed out. In our lives 
nost of us switch too much. If we 
<et on n good program, we are not 
ontent, but go to hunting aimlessly 

for something better, and are more 
ikely to lose than to gain by the 
-hange. Get a good program for 1926 
ind stay with it at least as long as it 
ooks good.

• *  •

Make Use of Opportunities. 1
There is on my desk an unabridged 

tictionary that contains about all the 
words in the English language nnd 
housnnds of foreign language words, 
jut that dictionary wili not do me 
»ny good unless I use it. As long as 
t lies unopened it is useless. Your 
itnte may contain all the resources 
mown to civilization nnd may abound 
n opportunities, hut unless you use 

I .hem they will he worth little or 
I icthing to you. There are thousands 
I >f words in that dictionary that I 
{ will never find any use for, although 
i hey may be worth much to some 
I teople. I am not envious of those 
who need words that I can not use, 
md I am not going to try to appro- 

tjriatc those words to my use The 
lensible thing for me to do is to 
nake the best possible use of the 
words thAt are helpful to me in my 
work and leave those who need th-m 
to the enjoyment of other people. *1* • •

Yen Can't Enjoy Everything.
There is another lesson to be learn-

u ouin irom me rauio ana me me 
1 ionary. There is so much in the air 
! >11 the time that one has to miss most 
| d the things if he would enjoy any- 
I hing, just as there are too many 
' cords in that big dictionary to l>e 
| rowded into one little mind all at 
i lice. There was a time when there 

is so little going on in the little 
. 'rid around some of ui; that those of 

| s who lived in isolated communities 
iuld “ take in" pretty much every- 
iing going on about us. We can't 
j  that now, but have to make se
ction from the many activities. To 

I elect the best is often difficult, and 
I lany of us do not choose wisely.

• • •
The Right Christman Spirit.

Austin is a city of about 60,000 peo- 
de. N'eurly every nation is repre- 
■ ted in that citizensh;t and there 
re several thousand people here all 
h«* while whose real homes are in 
ther parts of the state. The sheriff’s 
.ffice reported that it did not have a 
all on Christmas day or the day 
ollowing and that not an arrest was 
nade. This is mentioned to contrast 
t with the Christmas celebration of 
ormer times for the consideration M 
hose who think the world is get.in.), 
vorsc.

Birth Rate Is Lowest
in History of Nation

New York.— The birth rate In 
America Is now lower than at any 
other period o f her history and. due 
to the Increasing practice o f birth 
control, the finest qualities o f the 
race are In danger o f lielng lost. 
These ure the conclusions o f I»r. 
Frederick L. Hoffman, statistician, 
drawn from his research work for the 
iTudeutlal Insurance cotiipatiy. About 
(he only encouragement he finds Is 
that the deuth rute Is the lowest ever 
known, with one exception. He places 
the annual number o f births In tills 
country as about 2,6m UMt and the 
deuthl us 1,300,000.

“The question o f birth routrol would 
admit o f no discussion," he says In 
Ids report. “ If Hie decrease In the 
birth rate affected exclusively the un
desirable elements of the population. 
However, the reduction In births ap
plies liirgely to those who are intel
lectually us well as morally and eoo 
nornically o f the superior type.

“ If  there Is anything In the theory 
nf the hereditary transmission o f fine 
qualities, it must he apparent that 
we ure deliberately encouraging 
dlmunltlon of pronounced types o f In
telligence and character upon which 
the nation must rely for Its direction 
and guidance."

H A N D S  G U I $25,000
FOR RARE STAMPS

Collet tor N u w o ca s '*  Best 

Revenue Specimen?.

New York.—In preparation for the 
Interna:;.•mil -tamp exlill.lt >t in t s 
city In iietoiler. 192H, many ■; t •> 
lending philatelists in the count'\ re 
milking ell'.»its to complete tie i 
lections |»y the addition o f rate 
mens.

Tli It 
slide 
may . 
medal
several old collections 
dealers predict that 
deals o f lids nature will 

Edward Stem. lien.I < 
mist Stamp contpitny. at

• effort toward the great 
perfection whereby the 
•afry ofT mue of the 
s has already led to tl e 

I collections anl

.f tl

ho had |Mi r.  based the well-1.nown col-
lection of l lilted S 'h***- r’C\ i
stamps ■.wiied for many ve ars by \V.
S Wliltt - i , w w t# « Ik GT1 has
long bee ii known ns one or iifit best
in America.

Its (lilt standing feature n Hs til*I II*-
snrttnellt o f imperforated pahs an i
blocks illid the extremely ra r*» se Old.
third an.i| fifth Issues with tli e Ilead
of Wash liigton Inverted. The- V aide
of the ci illectlon is placed at aI'pi ■ •Xl-
mutely t 2.1.1 Ml. Mr. s te rn In - »  • a
milking a specialty of revenue Issiie*
for some time and now boat«t M th It It
Is the titnst complete in tin» \\orl d.

O ii*» o f the IdggeNt pi'lz.DM In the
White is.Heel inn is a tine n »t*> nf the
three cents, green and him•k. ..f the
fifth re\«•nne stamp issue, 1.av !ng the
Washing! • hi head inverted. i 111ily 11 V#
copies of tills error are kno <v n. Wlnrth
*2.2.V* eaHi. There Is a tin in. o f
the h oc rled head error i .f the 15
<ents tlie third issue. i all • d at
JH.nnn, and ii similar error •ii' tl r• 20
(••Sits. sc.•nnd Issim, valued iIt !<42

t h . m is also a Mock o f tl fly » ( the
one-cent playing card stamp. tl ie
f.iratiil * iiriefy. valued at $:.( M. th*
largest bio. If kao*n

by Plugging Hole $

Find Treasure Ship
Moscow.— Near the scene o f the 

charge o f the Light brigade divers 
have located a treasure ship 4o feet 
below the surface o f the Black sen. It 
is the hulk o f the Black Prince, which 
went down with .<2.",000 in gold and 
-liver Intended for payment of allied 
armies In the Crimean war.

The New Year
A bower unknown, a book unread;
A tree wdth fruit unharvested;
A path untrod, n bouse whose rooms 
Lack yet the heart's divine perfumes;
A landscape whose wdde border lies 
In silent shade, 'neath silent skies;
A wondrous fountain yet unsealed;
A rn.vget with Its gifts concealed:
This Is the year that for you waits 
Beyond tomorrow's mystic gatesl 
—Horatio Nelson Powers, In ths Mis

sionary Review of the World.

£ # * * * # * # * » * # * * « » « * * * * * * « * *

* Fish Saves Whaler
X
*  London. — A good deal o f T 
J amusement and not a little -ur -a
*  prise were caused the other day JA TJ at Southampton hy a remark* *
*  able story of Imw a Inrge fl»li S 
i  prevented a vessel from sink *

X  'nti' **  The story follows: One o f j
*  our whaling licit killed a large *
*  whale off Durbnn, and this was j
*  towed along in heavy seas As $
*  the waves pounded against the £
*  vessel's hull the steel plates 

were pierced and water began j|j
^ ... pour Into the ship. The *
*  pumps were set going and the ^ 
J crew hailed unceasingly, hut *
*  the water gained.
*  Just as the ship was given
*  up as lost the inrush o f the £ 
£ water Jammed a large fish Into *
*  the hole. This brought the £
*  rush of water down to a mere *
*  trickle, and the ship was pumped «
*  dry while steaming at full *
*  speed for shore. Our luck held $
*  until we were nearly In port. *
*  when the fish became dislodged. $  
? Water then poured in again, but J
*  we reached harbor In the nick ♦
$ o f tfnn*. J
f  X^ * * * * * * # * * * * * • # • * • * # * # * * * * * 4 4

*  we
I  to

BIOS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank

Hanger, Texas
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BOY SCOUT COUNCIL
TO BE ORGANIZED

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

- r. -d Every Friday

Serin Ahole' Number 2079
RAIRD. TEXAS

•ouro l i* '
be 1*001 Ol*

1 Cl*»« Matter, Dee., 8, 1B1 ■ 
Texas, umlar Art of 1K79

ft. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIOE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year.......................................12-00
kix
Tbn

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
>ne Year....................................H -M

W. Barnes for the
America was lu tow
and made a careful
local aituatuin after
uuiut*er of loicat men.
that there *•t-rt* two 1

Six Month- 
Thre. Mont

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, (n r in
Local Advt. (ter line ........

l .VIioitnum ( hargr ;

Ix-gal Advt, )»er line ........................ 5c
All Advertising t'har/ed bv the Week

Representative T k Irvin is cun
vin ced tlial 1Gov Fergus' n will now

be force d toi call a special se sion of
the leg is lat uire to validate road dis
trie'? bonds. As Irvin has been » r j *
ing to tore*i a «ipecial session for
BiolDths. his upim IU IS biased and
the refor*- amrehab le Wait and1 see
what the Court d*•cision is.

The Kalrd Road District is not 
disturbed by the adverse decision ol 
the Federal Court in the Archer 
County caae. our hoods have been 
•old and the money spent on the 
Bankhead Highway. No bonds had 
been issued in the Archer county 
case and the decision may effect all 
future districts, hut not those that 
have sold their bonds. Another 
thing no Texas county or munici
pality has ever repudiated any bond 
issue that we ever heard of, and we 
hope never will do so on mere teehni 
Calities.

Fight when you are down, die 
hard, — determine so to do,— and you
won’ t die at all

— James II. West.

We call attention to the column 
in The Star each week, “ The Hast 
ing Day," by W ill H. Mays. The 
article last week was especially in 
teresting, “ Selling Texas to Tex
ans.' utilizing Texas water for irri* 
gallon and power, manufacture our 
own products, the waste is appalling, 
the country's turkey supply, roads 
too narrow.

A ll these items give food for 
thought If we can get people to 
think we can get them to act, by 
and by. Roads, manufacturing and 
irrigation are the most serious 
problems Texas has to solve.

For thirty eight years The Star 
has heen preacmng good roads 
good schools in town and country 
and— irrigation. Some progress has 
been made on the school ami road 
queation. but mighty little on irri
gation.

Baird and its trade territory 
seems to be in tin-* condition and the 
prospects for ttie year o f 1926 seems 
very bright indeed. The bank de. 
posits for the’ yesr o f 1925 as com. 
pared with 1924 shows ho increase 
of deposits of # 12J,000.00. A sur
vey made of the mrrchants of Baird 
show that their business has increas
ed from 12 i-2 to 100 per cent, over 
the year of 1924

There is a feeling among our peo. 
pie now that there has never been 
before. A more friendly spirit, a 
more cooperative spirit, and if this 
will continue through the year, w« 
feel sure it will, the end o f the 
year of 1926 will And that all o f the 
merchant’s business will have in 
reseed 100 per ct.

Bair 1 will have a real Boy Scout 
organization for her boys within the 
next tew woks, according to the 
announcement made by Bob Norrell, 
who has accepted the chairmanship 
of the local membership committee.

National Field Man Helps
Area Organization Executive. Carl 

Boy Scouts ot 
ti last Monday 
survey of the 

after interviewing a 
He announced 

two hundred hoys of 
Scout age in Baird and it would be 
entirely possible to find the leader, 
slop for at least two splendid troops. 
His plans are to help us put oo the 
same high-class program that the 
boys are enjoying at Abilene, Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Amarillo, Houston 
and other large cities of the state.

Big Things are Planned
' Tell the hoys that this means lots 

of hikes and camps, and mcidentlly 
lots of fun Halites, tield days and 
demonstrations, father and son ban
quets. court of honor meetings, 
where the boys will be awarded 
badges and medals foi Scout 
achievement; service work for the 
community, etc , will furnish all the 
clean energetic enjoyment that any 
hoy or his parents would want", 
stated Mr Norrell,

There are no Bad Boys
I make this statement confidently, 

knowing that it will be endorsed by 
educators and all those who have 
spent their lives in workrngon the boy 
problem. We will defend it in spite 
of all the broken windows, stolen 
apples, and canned dogs inChristen. 
dom.

There are weak boys who lack 
resourcefulness, boys whose ideas of 
right aDd wrong are distorted, but 
there never was a boy who did not 
naturally, consciously and uncon. 
sciously, do things that he thought 
to be right.

County Judge Endorses Scouting
Victor B. Gilbert, county gudge, 

upon being interviewed as to his 
opinion of Boy Scout Movement said, 
’ ’ There is no finer thing for boys in 
America. Callahan county by all 
means should support the that move, 
menl that is now on foot to organize 
seven counties in this section of the 
state of loto an Area Council.

Sixteen boys have been arreesled 
for juvenile delinquency in Callahan 
county durmg the past three years 
aud I am convinced that bud proper 
attention been given in providing a 
program to take care ot the leisure 
lime of the boys that juvenile deiin. 
duency would be unknown in our 
county

Where the Trouble Lies
The trouble comes when parents, 

teachers, and others who are respon 
sible for the youngster,s develop 
ment fail to fill bis time with useful
activity.

The forces of nature which God 
planted there must operate. We 
canoot stop them while we take our 
afternoon nap. The wind must blow, 
the water must flow, and the boys 
brain and muscle mail work. 

Harnessing Natures Forces
We put a windmill in the path of 

the wind, and it draws water as joy 
ously as it upsets chairs on the ver
anda, or whisks the family wash 

; from the line. We put a water, 
wheel in the stream and it grinds 
the gram with the same energy that 
it would otherwise dissipate in wash- 

j tng out it s hanks and rootmg up the 
i trees.

These things we know, and yet at 
| times, we permit our most useful 

isset to run riot. Or perhaps we 
even attempt to dam it and then 
complain when it slops over and does 

] damage, Where does the blame lie? 
Have we really done our best to

We are authonzedto announce the 
following persons as candidates lor 
County and and District ertiees, sub. 
ject to action of the Democratic Fri. 
rnary Flection for 1926:
For County Judge

J .  8. Yeager
of Putnam

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Hoy J nc kson

He election 
For District Clerk:

Mrs. ka le Hearn
He-election 

For County Superintendent:
F. FI. Mitchell

Cottonwood 
H. C. Chrisman

He-election
F'orTax Assessor:

W. Y. Cleveland 
Baird

For County Clerk;
8. Finest Settle

He election

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry u full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. VI/RISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

A T  T H E  B A P T I S T  C I I I  K C H

direct Dial surplus, exuberant euergy 
to useful ends?

The Mill in the Stream
The Boy Scout movement is a 

very successful mill in the stream of j 
boy hood. It provides something | 
useful for ever boy to do, when 
otherwise he would be loafing on 
the streets.

The B oy Scouts of America were 
chartered by Congress because the 
movement stands for everything 
that is good and interesting in a boy 
life. A Scout has so • many worth, 
while things to think about and do, 
that he simply caoDOt find time to ■ 
experiment with vice.

Judge Victor P Arnold
Judge Victnr P. Arnold ot the! 

juvemle court of Chicago says, ’ ’Out 
o f over 5,000 bo>8 who have ap 
peared before me during the past 
three years time, only three had 
been connected with the Boy Scout 
movement, and those were up on 
very minor charges. None of them | 
has been Boy Scouts more than 
seven weeks".

Baird' 200 Boys Her Greatest Asset
'We can t preach to them. We 

can't order them around. We must ! 
infect them with the proper sort of 
example", stated Rev. Wright of \ 
the Methodist Church. ’ ’Character 
is caught and not taught. 1 was a ! 
member of the Panhandle Aren 
Council and 1 say without a moments 
hesitation that this ty pe of organiz
ation is doing a wonderful piece of 
work for hoys. It is my hope that 
Baird will get behind this movement 
and assist id every possible way to 
give our boys the same chance that 
other boys of the state are haviDg’ ’, 
stated Rev. Wright.

Part of a National Movement
The work that Area Organization 

Executive Baines is doiDg is in con 
nection with the Chisholm Trail 
Area Council, which will comprise 
CailabaD. Coleman, Runnels, Jones, 
Taylor, Shackelford aud Haskell 
counties This is part o f the great 
effort being conducted pursuunl to 
the wishes of Congress to extend the 
benefits of Boy Scout training to 

| every boy in the United States.
A Scout Flxecutlve of the very 

! highest ty pe will be employed by the 
Chisholm Trail Area Counsil to per 
maoently supervise the work in this 

territory
Churches Indorse Program

Every church in America has 
officially indorsed the Boy Scout 
movement. M*>re than fifty percent 
of all troops in America are being 
sponsored by churches.

Rev. Mayes, pastor o f the Baptist 
church here desires to go on record 
as favoring this great move, design 
ed to help the boyhood of Baird.
’ The results • been attained by 
this organization in America Is won. 
derful and I sincerely hope the citi. 
zenship of Baird will make it poss. 
ihle for our boys to have this train, 
ing", Stated Rev. Mayes,

Beginning Sunday Jan. lUtk we 
w.il hold services at the Baptist 
Church for u week or more at night 
through llu* week. We cordially in. 
vile everybody to attend aud make 
themselves at home Flspecmlly do 
we urge the all the members of our 
church to come. This will lie a get 
acquainted meeting. The pastor 
will preach each night and good 
singing will he a special feature. Do 
not forget the time 7:15 to 8.15 each 
evening all next week. We are 
are looking for you.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

F O R  K E N T t >ne furnished room 
light and gas. See 

1-tf

V iK  D E L IV E R  every day in tho
week and on Sundajs until 9 a. m.
5o- t Warren's Market

Chone 13o

MARRIED

Mr. Hugh Ross Dickson, o f Best, 
and Miss Jonnte Greer, of Hubert 
Lee, were marnen in Baird, Decern 
her, 29, 1925, G FI Prmtz, J. P. 
officiating.

Mr. J. L Yarbrough and Miss 
Blanche Collins both of Oplin, were 
married in Baird, December 29. 
1925, G. FI Printz, J. P. officiating

PLANTING SEED— Anton Colton 
Seed. These Seed have been culled to 
make from l-.'t to 3-4 hale to th<- acre. 
!M> bushels for sale at $-.00 jier bush
els delivered.

2- *t-p W . E. Reid, Oplin, Tex as

C O C K E R E L L S  FOR SALE
Smgle Comb White Leghorns from 
Trapoesu-d stock for over 25 years. 
June hatched Cockerels from Ferris 
best egg strain, $10 00 each. Took 
l«t  I ’rize at Floyd Co. Poultry Show 
with keen competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. W ill McClendon
.e.*p Box 266,, fjockney, Texas

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11a m 
Christian FIndeavor 6 p. in Rem

ember the contest between the 
“ Campbells' and the “ Fllephants’’ 
end this coming Sunday, so some 
one will have to entertain 

Preaching 7 p. m.
A. W. Yell, Minister

Send

Box »>h7 San Angele, Texas.

OIL  LE A SE S  WANTED
description and price to 
6-4tp ” —  ^ *

FOR SALE  Three Buff Minorca
Boosters two White leghorn Roosters,
Aaron Bell stock. See
6-lt Mrs. J. H. Terrell

M
STARPABASUE REMOVER
Given to Fowl* »n the»f dnnk<n« water or fend will

clean rkrm at all inrtM inel« 
par s u m  It M also a wonderful poultry to n * . 

■  p IcmkI purifier. health h d*Jer. and »g« producer.
It contains Iocs of sulphur, compounded scientifically with or Kef 
health building ingredients. Known remedies for preventing d «  
ease “ Prevention is cheapet than cure Keep your Bock fret 
of inserts and intestinal worms and their system in pood cond*-

S T R A Y E D  .Two horse mules, one 
black. 15 3 high and one blue, 1*> high. 
Both branded “ N "  on jaw. One bay 
horse, 8 years, weigh about 1400 
pounds and has roached mane. W ill 
give $25.00 reward for return o f same 
or information leading to their return. 
G. 8. Pruet, Putnam. Texas. 5-ltp

ton through the winter and you will par auod hatchmes and 
i>vn| (Kmki m iN« - 1.4 A tupyU «•> law iKrungw iKs wmwr a d  y n sa  
»mi t«w *#ry tints G ivrH M u4m '»dM w M M k  Mawykatk if smh |i liw «

For Sal<* by All Druggists

Col. Symonds is some better, but 
is still confined his bed as he has 
heen for the past twenty day a.

STATEMENT

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. 31. 1925

l t < KM o u r c o H

Loans and Discounts ...............
Call Loans .. ............. ...
Stocks and Other Securities 
Other Heal FIstate 
Hanking House and Fixtures .. 
17. 8 Bonds
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
C a s h  a n d  Due F ro m  B a n k e r s  
Due From U. S. Treasurer

$326,586.21 < 
183,198.56 J 
22,619.95 < 
16.U00.00 <
8.700.00 ! 

26,450.00 J
2.250.00 < 

333.W0.06 J
1.260.00 j

Total *920,984.78 ]

U a b i l i t i e H

Capital .............
Surplus and Profits
Circulation .......................
11 * * | h is i ts
Dividends Unpaid .............
R e d is c o u n t s

B i l l s  P a y a b l e  .............................

i
$50,000.00 f  
36,018.09 ♦ 
24,300.00 2 

809,374.19 f  
2,292.50 * 
NONE 1 
NONE J

Total $1*20,984.78

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier
i s m s i x r i f f t i

W H I M  I
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IF You W a n t to B U Y  Property  
You W a n t to S E L L  Property

PERSC
Mr und Mrs

Cottonwood, wei 
nesday.

Tell Me Your Troubles

JAMES C. AS3URY
Real Estate &  Insurance

Cal'ahan Chap 
of the FI us tern St 
ular session next

Greer Holmes I 
rell to resume 
Texas Military ('

Mrs. Frank Ya 
iug fer her home 
1* u da* s visit wi

I M'1 Ga

Office OppoHito Fire Station

irs. H L. I 
is here, the 

1c r, Louis Reno. 
Baird a month o

I
w

I have Several Bargains for Sale in Town Lots 
and Property as well as Farms. It will Pay 
You to Investigate.

B A IR D , T E X A S

Miss Pauline 'I
a position es te 
Public School an 
ties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned to thel 
after spending 
Mrs Pages par 
C W. Conner.

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENSHIP 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY

lu the pas’ the voters of Callahan 
County have placed in my trust the 
general supervision of the schools of 
the county, for which I am pro. 
found!) grateful.

In serving the people in the cap- j 
•city ol County Superintendent, I 
have had one aim in view, the de-j 
velopmenl of the best school system 
possible, to the end that all children , 
o f the county should have school ad. 
vantages on a par with the best rural 
schools of the state

In pursuance of this aim, I am 
thankful to the citixenship of the 
county for the hearty cooperation 
given me. I am in a position at 
this time to give the county more 
efficient service than in the past 
as I am thoroughly acquainted with 
the needs of the schools, the ideals 
o f the patrons, and have acquired 
the confidence of the Slate Dupart- 
weot of Flducalion at Austin, in all 
matters relating to the schools of 
the county,

1 have earnestlv worked for better

schoolbuildiDgs und better school 
equipment This hss heen accom
plished.

1 have worked for a salary for the
teachers, commensurate with the 
service they render. This is on a 
par with other counties of the state.

Above all, I have worked for a 
lunger term of school for the boys 
and girls o f the county, and this too 
has heen accomplished

In return for your support Hnd in. 
fluunce at the coming primary, I 
promise faithful work and to keep 
on working until a High Scoool edu
cation is available to the children of 
the county, to which they are en 
tilled.

Respectfully yours,
R. C. Chrisman

Mrs. H A L 
Mrs Walter Bo 
Saturday from  ̂
they spent the 
Lon vs son, Char

iy-

Prof. H. C. Chrisman, County 
Superintendent, announces this 
week for re election. It is but 
simple justice Prof. Chrisman and 
the voters to say that he has made 
the heat "ouniy superintendent 
Callahan County has ever had. He 
has worked faithfully for the up 
building of county schools especially, 
and he has a record in that line that 
is a credit, both to himself and to 
the county he lias served.

Statement of the Condition of

T Iia  C i haT C  4 a D amI/

BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Dec. 31 , 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts $331,619.07
Banking House......... . 14,772.56
Other Real Estate Owned 1,644.64
U. S. Bonds 1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.80
De|K)sitors Guaranty F’und. . 4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund 6,292.62
Cash and Exchange $130,575.21 J
Acceptances . . .  48,164.75 ' 178,739.96

. Total............ $543,694.85

Liabilities

Capital Stock____ $50,000.00
Undivided Profits (N et) 6,417.17

' Borrowed Money NONE
Deposits....... 487,277.68

Total___ _ $643,694.85

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.
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IF You W a n t to B U Y  Property  
You W a n t to S E L L  Property

Tell Me Your Troubles

JAMES C. AS3URY
Real Estate &  Insurance

Office Opposite Fire Station

I have Several Bargains for Sale in Town Lots 
and Property as well as Farms. It will Pay 
You to Investigate.

B A IR D , T E X A S

PERSONALS
Mr und Mrs. K. G. Pierce, of 

Colton wood, were in Baird, A'sd 
nesday,

Cal'ahan Chapter No 242, Order 
of the Kaatern Star, will meet m reg
ular session next Tuesday night.

Greer Holmes has returned to Ter , .
roll to resume his studies in Hit* ; *  
Texas Military College. | £

Mrs. Prank Vaughn left this morn* 
iug fer fier liome in Dallas, after »  
ten dais visit with relatives here.

Mrs. H L. Buioa, of Uordelle, 
Ga is here, the guest of her broth
er, I,ouis Ueno. She will reuiuin in 
Baird a month or more.

Miss Pauline Terrell lias accepted 
a position es teacher in 1 tie Cisco 
Public School and assumed her 
ties Monday.

du-

t

Mr. and Mrs. George Page have 
returned to their home in Balias 
after spending the holidays with 
Mrs Panes parents, Mr. and Mrs
C W. CoDner.

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENSHIP 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY

In the past the voters of Callahan 
County have placed in my trust the 
general supervision of the schools of 
the county, for which I aru pro. 
found!) grateful.

In serving the people in the cap
acity ol County Superintendent, I 
have had one atm in view, the de
velopment of the best school system 
possible, to the end tiiat all children 
of the county should have school ad. 
vantages on a par with the best rural 
schools of the state

In pursuance of this aim, I am 
thankful to the citizenship of the 
county for tiie hearty cooperation 
given me. I am in a position at 
this time to give the county more 
efficient service than in the past 
as I am thoroughly acquainted with 
the needs of the schools, the ideals 
of the patrons, and have, acquired 
the confidence of the State Dupart- 
rnent of Education at Austin, in all 
matters relating to the schools of 
the county,

I have earnestly worked for better

schoolbutidings and better school 
equipment. This has been accom
plished.

1 have worked for a salary for the
teachers, commensurate with the 
surv ice they render. This is on a 
par with other counties of the state.

Above all, 1 iiave worked for a 
1 longer term of school for the boys 
and girls of the county, and Ibis too 
has been accomplished

In return for your support and in. 
flucnce at the coming primary, I 
promise faithful work and to keep 

I on working until a High Scoool edu
cation is available to the children of 
the county, to which they are en 
titled.

Respectfully yours,
B. C. Chrism an

Mrs. H. A. Lones and daughter, I 
Mrs Walter Bowler, returned last I 
Saturday from Madill, Okla, where 
they spent the holidays with Mrs. 1 
hones son, Charlie hones and fami

Prof. B. C. Chnstnao, County 
Superintendent, announces this 
week for re election. It is but 
simple justice Prof. Chrismau and 
the voters to say that he has made 
the best "ounty superintendent 
Callahan County has ever had. He 
has worked faithfully for the up 
building of county schools especially, 
and he has a record in that line that 
is a credit, both to himself and to 
the county he has served.

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Dec. 31 , 1925 

Resources
Loans and Discounts ............... $831,519.07
Banking House 14,772.56
Other Real Estate Owned 1,644.64
tl« S. Bonds 1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund . 4,101.10
Assessment Guaranty Fund 6,292.62
Cash and Exchange $130,575.21 ' 178,739.96Acceptances . . .  48,164.75

Total........... $543,694.85

Liabilities
Capital Stock $60,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) 6,417.17
Borrowed Money NONE
Deposits........ 487,277.68

Total_____ $643,694.85

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

8. Ernest Settle who has served 
one term as county clerk, announces 
as a candidate for re-election. Mr. 
Settle has discharged his duties 
faithfully and well, and goes before 
the voters on his record.

Misses Bcarna Louise Brightwell, 
Elouise Haley, Frances and Laura 
Snyder, and Lucile Hill, who spent 
the bolida)s at home, left Sunday 
night for Benton to resume their 
studies in C. 1. A.

The following named pupils enter 
ed the Baird Public School Monday: 
Helen Virginia Mayfield, Clyde 
Mayfield, Hazel Starr, Robert and 
Mattie Booth, Judith Mayea, Iier 
Mayes, Cora Mayes, Ernest Wicker, 
Tony Welch, Bessie May Browning, 
Gorden Lee Flowers, Bernice Ruth, 
erford, Hurhert Rutherford, M. B. 
Rutherford, Irene and Laura Sbults.

J. F. Barton, of Tecumseb, one 
of the old timers, in company with 
bis son, Seth, was a plesant caller at 
The Star office Monday, which he 
remarked was his 74tb birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton moved from 
Burnett County in 1876 and aetteled 
at or near where they now live at 
Tecumsech. Jim is one of the few 
left of the several hundred sutmerib- 
era that began with the first issue of 
The Star 38 years ago and like a 
few of the others faithfully 
renewed his subscription for 
another year. If all citizens were 
like Jim Barton we would have no 
need of criminal laws to protect life 
and property, or any need of civil 
laws to make people pay their debts. 
May he live to enjoy many returns 
of bis natal day.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 o’clock. We 
have a place for you in the class.

Preaching at 11 o’ clock. Subject 
“ Personal Service’’ Good music.

Special vocal by Mrs. A. K. Hays 
with Harold Wristen at the piano.

Jr. League at 2 o'clock.

Sr. League at 6:15 o'clock.

Preaching at 7 o’clock.
You are invited to worship with 

us at the “ Temple of Good Cheer.’*

CLUB RATES
Balias Semi-Weekly News one o 
the heat farm and general new 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . 11.50
SE M IW E E K LY  NEWS $1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

i

m

CHICKENS
WANTED

On

Monday and Tuesday 
Jan. 11th and 12th

We will have a Poultry Car in

BAIRD

Highest Market Price paid for 
Chickens.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

Froth Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10
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PRIMITIVE PEOPLE 
ALMOST WIPED OUT

Scourges Terra 
eeo Indians.

nt t he tip 
uttnent In
<•1 Fuegn

Mr I <>tli

for

ve State
rapidity 

•>cr\ utlunn 
.an a «!*•«'- 
avp annl- 
clitna of

IN, N.TOnl- 
Units died

land tl,

has
the

Ur |.

meed n 
Is bark 
s name.

is ns frigid ns Dial uf 
Itliliillis *l«**p with

laiiket n bile their fuui 
<> ttic snow and Ire 
- are rude huts. barely

is the natives are 
men in this region. who
■ 't ilomii.n, are wealth) 
l<*n an<l live like landed 
tr.,p said.
the white Vien's hold 
•■il. that land la meu*- 
neri-s, hut In aqua re 
and a i|uarrer inllea 
itn Bridge*. an Kngllsh- 
- |..> .quit re league* of 

•ording to Mr. lyothrop.
*ie than 9n,0t** o f hla 

'■Is o f sheep were ahum

a Puzzle.
he*e arrange (ample 
.ufhrop It In IiIn 
tiled from the l*nta 
rare dwelling Oil the 
■ tit lie admitted he 
* proof to Nuhatan- 

wllo described the 
“The •'raise o f the 
Med himself puzzled 
uf these IndialiN. 

tirneil recently after 
thi« Intlian country, 
of Ida exploration* 
the blizzard awepf 

its of Magellan. F<»r 
antlered through the 

Terra del Fuegn. 
’••solute Stretch of 

Horn on the south 
by Patagonia and

ere almost beyond 
Tlte savages ex- 
from the wrecks 

white men which 
turbulent straits 
<-d» of years #go
ter to the Infrep- 
tlte their toll of 
ng sii|iplles to the 
tliese savages, he

Valuable Arny Record*
Are F albng to Pieces

Uot

tie records o f 
covering the 
history from 

Vorld war are 
I ecu* as a re- 

of raring 
i\  Ira vis. 

rmy. fold 
F I»HrIs

lie  said It hut> necome me nisiuoT) to 
leach. Induce and even compel girls 
to play games which were originally 
invented for big boys and young men 

“ In teaching and making girl* play 
these games,” he claimed, “ you i|e\ el 
up the combative Instinct and the com 
bn five muscles In this way you ur» 
raising a race o f giantesses who arc 
going to have the combative dUposi 
tlon. Another efToct o f this ultra 
athleticism among girl* o f today Is t> 
produce a creature who has the malt 
rather than the female character

U. S. JOINS STATES 
TO HELP DISABLED

Thousand.; Injured in Indus
try Aided Each Year.

\\ ashing!on.— While every one t* 
familiar with the work that lias been 
done and 
rehabilitation

PERSIA IS RULED
BY HORSE GROOM

Headed Revolt W hich C leared 
W ay to Throne.

New Yorl I nun hostler in the sta
ble* uf the Cofr.sK ks tu shall of Persia 
has been tl>c rise of llcza Khun l ’eli-

ie horses, llcza en- 
iml In 1921 led the 
mt< d in the over-
inaeUt. the deposl- 

uiaptlua uf

lev I.

Dir
lion of tln> sin md his hsi
the role 

And n<
..f d

.-* from T
f Pei say t tint

ber 14 Ke/a •vended t
Meu nw hi le, A ■ 1 IvuJ^r,
seven-yet |ai*ed mot
l*rnD< •. ng frequenll
I'arls an i* It Ivieru, an
that he 1still 1 ■ in* tlie t

still being done toward 
o f those disabled dtir ‘ I l

lie re.In
remain the legltlmaU

there are. no doubt, n uii<t collMtitUti' mil sovereign of Per
v lio do not know so much le* dares Ahmed KaJnr, "and
liahllltatlon of civilians. a wall tlie hour to return to my country
estimated tImt each year to roll time t<' >erve my |w*■pie."

sons suffer permanent T h f dashing Ueza. despl e his hum

‘ Many of the original muster rolls 
have become almost illegible In places 
a* the re-- it of years o f constant 
handling and some have been patched 
•ip with tracing doth In order to k<*ep 
them from falling apart.” I »hvIs said. 
"Their gradual disintegration s ill, of 
cour-o cunt I ae until they shall have 
literally fallen to pieces, unless the 
constant h tolling to which they have 
beet, subjected can lie obviated."

England Raising Race of 
Combative Giantesses

l^mdoo Knglsnd Is raising a race 
of combative giant «***<**, Dr l-eonard 
Williams, an internationally known 
medlctn spci i«jist, asserted recently.

about thl
It ha* I

| Stl.lUNI
physical disabilities tl* the result of 
•while ami Industrial accidents, in 
addition to tin thon* tire tho*#* who 
•tr*» from itis«*n»o or coiiitpiiI*
tal conditions. While not all o f these 
suffer vocational handicap*. It Is be 
llered that about 50 per cent are vu 
catiotially handicapped

In HOI an net ltf congress know'll a* 
the Industrial rehuhllltation act wa« 
passed. This was later amended and 
I* now known as the civilian voca
tional rehabilitation act. I ’mler this 
law the federal Itoard for vocational 
education Is charged with “ the re- 
|M>n*lhillty of promoting In the nn- 

i ion the vocational rehabilitation of 
is-rsons injured iu industry or other 
wise."

U. S. Acts With the States.
I nder the act, the federal govern 

: <ent agrees to enter Into a partner
ship with the statea in the work of re
habilitating civilians with Vocational 
handicaps For this purpose congress 
annually appropriates a million dol
lars which Is to la* distributed among 
the states iipon n basis o f |»opulntlon. 
The states Iu turn mutch each dollur 
o f federal money with a dollar of 
their*, and these mutched funds are 
expended dollar for dollur In the 
work.

The money appropriated for this 
work may be used for administrative 
ex|*endltures. for costs o f tuition for 
disabled persons in training and for 
instructional supplies, t'nder certain 
otiditlons it may also be used for the 

purchase o f artificial appliances and 
for the cost o f physical examination. 
At the present time there are .'IP slates 
co-o|>erutliig with the federal govern 
metit in this work.

It Is easily realized what tin Impor
tant thing till* work o f rehabilitating 
the vocationally handicapped is. It 
incaiis that such a person. Instead of 
becoming a permanent charge on the 
-tale Is within a comparatively short 
time self-supporting.

Employers Are Prejudiced.
Before the passage o f the civilian 

vocational rehabilitation act many 
s t a t e s  had workmen's compensation 
acts and some hail bureaus which mi 
dertook to place the vocationally 
handtcap|»ed There were also phil
anthropic Individuals and societies 
which undertook the vocational edu 
cation o f these, but there was no state 
responsibility for this work Also 
there was In many cases considerable 
prejudice on the part o f employer* 
against the employment o f cripples. A 
man who depended Upon manual labor 
for a living was llltely to be decidedly 
out o f luck if through an ucrldciit he 
lost nn arm or a hand.

In the vocational rehabilitation of 
men and women who have been Inca
pacitated through accident or disease 
a s|>eclul study Is made o f the Indi
vidual. What might he the proper 
training for one man who had lost an 
arm would be useless to another with 
the same handicap. In order that a 
person may he restored to maximum 
usefulness It Is necessary tlmt the 
restoration he accomplished on the 
husis of what he has left, not w hat he 
has lost Consequently, a study must 
be made o f Ills educational attain 
menfs and an analysis o f his working 
exf<er1ence* A1*o his mental quali
ties, traits, ambitions, resourceful
ness. Ingenuity and adaptability to 
new conditions must be taken Into ac
count.

stilt'
inler

sireil 
in h

the m

-jin be is tin- son of u Persian 
■«*(•>*. fl of both strategy and 
aft. A* s e n  as lie became pre- 
ml minister of war. In other 
dictator, lie began the reorgnnl- 

\t first l.*- de 
republic, but lie was thwarted 

eft on - to establish one by the 
ion ot tin- priests. Then when 
tlonul assembly late In October 
Hits) Ilia deposition o f the Kh 
■ nasty, |{i-za Is said to have Int
el \ set his lieurt on ascending

tbron*
He brought about unification of the 

unruly tribes In h single entity and 
raised an army of men. He saw
that they were paid, fed and clothed, 
thus Insuring to himself their loyalty 
when needed. Personal courage Is said 
to have aided him materially In hold
ing In* troop* in hand When In 195fl 
ili.. Klmrassan trlhe reladled. Ueza la 
declared to have gone personally into 
the rebel camp, killed the leader and 
put down the rebellion.

The Persian government, known aa 
the national consultative assembly, has 
been retained by llcza to carry ont hi* 
will in the manner of u constitutional 
regime. It Is this body which It la be
lieved has sanctioned Ids elevation to 
the throne.

Can’t Keep Dog, So Boy
Flees Orphan Home

St. lauds. Apparently displeased 
with life at the < Serin an Protestant 
orphan Home on the St. Charles Itock 
road, Adolph llnjek, eleven year* old, 
made two unsuccessful attempts to 
escape. Ills third attempt proved 
more successful, however.

Although lie wus detected before 
making his getaway, olllclals uf the 
home refused to take him hack. In
stead they took him before Circuit 
Judge Hurtmnnn, in Juvenile court.

To Judge llartiunnn, Adolph ex
plained Ids desire to leave the home.

Didn't Iu- like his treatment there?
"You bet. Judge, they treated me 

fine," Adolph explained. "There was 
only one thing wrong. I wanted my 
dog 'Brownie,' and I ran away so I 
could be with him. And now they say 
I can't take him out there with me 
after I've gone after him three times."

An official of the home explained 
to the Judge that the dog could not 
lie admitted, whereupon Adolph ile- 
clared la- couldn't go back without 
“ Brownie.”

It was through tIk efforts of Hu*
Children's Aid society that Adolph litis 
been placed with a private family, 
where “ Brownie" also Is welcome,

“ T ig e r ”  W r it e *  Book
Pari*.- I b oriM-s Clcmeiiceau has brok

en his rule uot to have anything mow 
from Ids pen published durlg Ills life
time. Ills work on Ilemosthenes I* be
ing published and everybody Is noting 
that he 'ells lwiu. Demosthenes saved 
Athens from the Invader.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
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Travel stained garments 
Make one look ill-dreused 

• Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly pressed

"Service and Satisfaction”

Ashby White s Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

$
t
t
d

.........................................................................................

Candy Cigars

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials 

Ham bergers, Chili, Sandw iches 
Sho rt Orders A Specia lty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130
i

BAIRD. TEX A S ;
........................................................................... M M ............. .. ..........................

►T< *  *  *  ►?« A  A  A  A  A  A  »T« A  »T< «S»
►I *

Food For Thought

Paper I-.sues County H i.'ory,
set

IMJlM.

The Wellington I 
znod example for othet paper: 
o. iu* a history of Collin?* ort 

. a neat hook of over 200
Texas n* eds to know more of ........ .
lory. an<l the Lender ha* se. a good 
example that other newspapers should 
follow The local papei I* In better 
l«>*.non than any other agency to 

1 er ami print lovai history Should 
■ be done in every county, much 

'•'■cal information would be
■ hi to light. The wri er thank* 
.^ •d er for a copy of th.« mluabi* 

■nty history and 1* glad to pa*« *fc* 
•<J«w> along to oihar c» o» *

American Pay* Well to
Learn Emphatic French

1‘arls. He boo In which profcHs to lm- 
I•>«rt a perfect know ledge of the French 
language in three week* have strung** 
demands made upon them by tourist*. 
A middle aged American buslne*H man 
recently entered one o f these schools,

I in great haste, and waved nslde tlie 
1 young womuD who tried to enroll him 

for u term of lenson*.
“ 111 give you 100 francs to teach me 

how to make a taxicab driver *0 slow," 
he proposed. "W hat’s the strongest 
word that won't get me In JallT" 

"1-entemcnt," the I’orlslenne sug
gested.

“That doesn't sound like a man's 
word.” the Amerlcun protested.

"|K*es ‘Pus sl vlte’ suit you better?"
she asked

It did The American wrote down 
the expression, repented It until the
French woman pronounced his accent 

• pcrfci paid Ilia KM) franca and went 
Ills way
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i Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock
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Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

O ur Serv ice  is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices C an ’t Be Beat

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY *
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 X«

%
flkrfStrf!5irfS»^5»*BHSirf5*iSnSî »«!5nSn!!ig5M!5idS»rfR

Abilene k  Wichita Falls, Texo
A  G o o d  P o s i t i o n  * **’* salary Is what count# on th# road *•^  W u v v l  r i l N I I V V I lu(ri<M yy, quickly train you for a goo* posi
tion In s bank, wholesale house, m*r csntllr c*t*hl1*hm*nt. and the IIS*, 
and secur* position for you. Coupon will brine SPECIAL Information Mall 
It today.
Name ......................................................  Addraaa .........................................
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This (Coupon when filled 
out and presented to the 
Beauty Specialist at our 
Store will entitle Mrs. 
for Miss):

\

to onr Free Facial and 
valuable personal advice 
on the care of the skin —.

With Our Compliments —
LADIES!

<f delightful $1.SO "Facia l" and scien
tific Beauty cTdnce without charge

We have arranged, at .1 considerable expense, 
to bring to thu citv, one of the profession'* 
expert beauty specialists. She is a graduate in 
her art, caranle of rendering really scientthc 
service and advice. It will Ire our pleasure to 
have her give you, without charge, in ex
change for the above coupon, one “Dorothy 
P «in s ' u 1 il ii you dcskf it ihg will ad
vise you on personal beauty problems.

MRS. K. B. SHELL, Specialist
Daily 9 to ti In our I ’ rivnt'- Booth

JAN. llth to 16;h Inclusive
Irr all Facials, the Dorothy Terkins Toiletries 
arc u.-ed. Among the younger set in the 
schools and colleges, they have gained such 
universal adoption as to become known as 
the ‘College Line". Be sure to come in and 
receive your complimentary facial.

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD. TEXAS

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE on  THESE 

SUBJECTS:
— M«m h* corrcet a dry skin.

• How 10 correct related mu*>

4**w la) make
N«"*r

thin face

-  Has* n  co*rev( an osly skii

Mo** to re m ove p u ffin et*  
oround the eve*.

Hose to red u ce large po re* 
and make a coaree akin hue.

H u e to remove tan and frec
kle*

Mow to reduce *f.4 unFecon 
me droop under the Sin.

If you uith to avouf 
the potaihility of 
Hailing, phone foe 
APPOINTMENT

This Will Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

$6.45
Send Order Today, w ith Rem ittance and 
Paper will start at once and your time 
will not expire uniil Dec. 1st, 1926. If you 
don’t w ant Sunday  papers send only 
$5.25
Those rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Iiouisiana ami New Mexico.

Don’t Delay, Send O rder and M oney 
Today

M ANY CHII 
UNDE)

United States
reau Cor.

Washington. —T 
on t'lilhl welfare t 
by tlie I.'niteil S 
reau:

Are Amefirtui 
l*he.|? I'll* *irlam 
illi 1*1 hftilth eotif,
tu: ler ih.1 Ffilera 
l *m,.v Act report I 
undernourishment,
I lie ehlblren they ( 
qneni defeets are 
alinormnlitleN, rnv 
ortiiopetiic defect* 
meats or iii*ntlici, 
fk*i Infant* unit 
were examined li.v 
under tin* mnternl 
during the two yr 

Iteseareli In eli 
planned l»y file tint 
ell. Washington, I 
committee on elii 
which I*r. Bird T. 
verxlty of Iowa I* 

New Jersej'g ne 
cuIokI* ha* eatah 
ciliilcN, where ding 
I* made, and lm* 
aperfor* in tin* e: 
dren, espeelally tin 
derweight for theli 

Michigan, nttotni 
capped clilldren tl 
care, now a.sk* 01 
whet tier there i* m 
Ify or defect in i 
Tills I* a recent 
state department n 

Cincinnati, with 
double that for tin 
used funds under 
Infancy act to give 
bnlde* a better elm 
center* and nnndt 
were part of the di 
will, if is believed, 
effect upon condltl 
gm clilldren of tl.

With one-third of 
in Virginia uttem 
midwife instructloi 
a v ital part o f the * 
er* and babies. A 
wife <d .tlon lm* 
for midwive* and )i 
Instriution in 49 ci

NEW

Greater Value— Lower Price•
More Than tooo Paget of the Finest Entertainment for 1926

9 S E R IA L  S T O R IE S  rv̂ ?***** "«on«inued Itori**,'* *adi worth. In
book form, thf price ol i  jrtir 'i tubtcription.

50 S P E C IA L  A R T IC L E S  ypon topics of world-widt interest
by writers of authority.

200 S H O R T  S T O R IE S  Adventure, Romance. M r stery. School
L,fe, Indiens, Humor, Hsirbretdth Es- 

_  .. „ „  . .  .  _  e»P*s, Athletics.
Rod.o M u g j h , •• F o gy— Ommoo — Cql*6 Psm Jss’i  Cop*

COW rA ii^ p A y  -  H-oorf Crm/t — Nmturo Loro  —
T t»• Boat Child  ran' a Bmgo

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR1
OFFER No. 1

1. T h *  You th** C om poa lon  — 
M  Issues foe l * H  

— oi*4—
S. AH t h y s m s in ln g  I—mnn

All for $2.00

OFFER A
1- The  Y ou th** Com panion  

foe IM S . . . . . .  M.00
*• A ll eomolislng IM S Issues 
»- M oC oll’a M sgn tln * *1.00

All for $2.SO
Chech your choice end send thie coupon »ith  your remitunce to tht PUBLISHERS 
OF T H IS PAPBR, or to TH E YOUTH’S COMPANION. Boston, Msssschusstts.

170,867 Divort 
in Year,

Washington.— Mm 
milled by divorce 1 
marriage in the l 
yeur limn In in'jft.

The rute o f divort 
for every ten tuurrii 
ment o f Cnntmerc* 
figure* every year n 
popularity o f the tw 
notinced that the 
marriage* last yei 
n falling off o f some 
the 1023 total of 1 

Divorces register!* 
170.W17, nn Inereas* 
from Hie 1928 flgitr 

Texas led the ste. 
of divorces granted 
total of 13.37ft, will. 
71 .s*.Kt marriages; III 
ond largest number 
fl'x. against H1.01H 1 
dlvttrces caine thir 
ftO.340 marriage*.

In California dlvoi 
ft'JS. against " 1 977 
Michigan, In fiftli p 
with 9,244 divorce* 
rlages.

The New York re 
vorces, against 1»*S, 

In Nevada tllvorc* 
marriages, being l.< 
South Carolina, win 
Ititely forbid dlvorci 
rlages, and Die net 
its record for dl 
peared to bo In the 
bin, where there 
divorces.

Chess Pi
London. — A llfte 

prodigy, n Russian t 
has eome to light. 
Cnpablanca In one c 
mutches.

m u h h h h h h m h h m h h  

J Helium in M 
t  Sey Germi
J Berlin. —  (lertni

claim to have dts< 
source o f helluti 
flammable gas, 
from which gas 
made. Kxperlme 
scientists claim, tl 
be produced from 
paying quantltlei 

The discovery 
research workers 
extraction o f th 
from monazlte aai 
that ony Brain 
heated to 000 degr 
y1e<4« from M  
ce* tit net era o f he

- »  —
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This Coupon when filled 
out and presented to the 
Beauty Specialist at our 
Store will entitle Mrs. 
for Miss}:

K
to onr Free Facial and 
valuable pcrsimal advice 
on the care of the skin

tiL>
y t fT 'S  f f i *1* 1

Our Compliments —

LADIES!
a delightful fl.SO "Facial" and scien

tific Beauty adduce nithout charge
Vt’c have arranged, at a considerable expense, 
to bring to this citv, one of the profession’s 
expert beauty specialists. She is a graduate in 
her art. cat-able of rendering really scientific 
service and advice It will lie cur pleasure to 
have her give you, without charge, in ex
change tor the anove coupon, one ‘TV>rothy 
rerlnns” facial If you desire it she will ad
vise you on persona

M ANY CHILDREN
UNDERNOURISHED

you desire it she wt 
li beauty problems.

MRS. K. 8. SHELL, Specialist
Daily 9 to tt In our Privet*- Booth

JAN. Ilth to 16ah Inclusive
Irr all Facials, tire Dorothy Perkins Toiletries 
arc used. Among the >ounger set in the 
schools and colleges, they have gained such 
universal adoption as to become known as 
the ‘College Line". Be sure to come in and 
receive your complimentary facial.

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD. TEXAS

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE ON THESE 

SUBJECTS:
-  How to correct a dry *kin.

• Horn to correct relaxed muv
da*.

How to make • thin face 
phtmp

- Hem to correct an *hI> akin.

• How to remove puffinees
around the eves.

- How to reduce large pore*
and make a coarse akin hue.

I low to remove tan and free* 
kits.

How to reduce ilu unhecom* 
tng droop under the cHtn.

If ynu uiah to avoid 
the- possibility of 
walling, phone for 
APPOINTMENT

This Will Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

$6.45
Send Order Today, w ith Rem ittance and 
Paper will start at once and your tim e 
will not expire until Dec. 1st. 1926. If you 
don’t w ant Sunday papers send only 
$5.25
Those rates apply only in Toxas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Iiouisianu ami New Mexico.

Don’t Delay, Send O rder and M oney 
Today

NEW

Greater Value— Lower Price,
More Than 1000 Pages of the Finest Entertainment far 1926

 ̂ F »»cinitim  "eontinutd itone*,”  *»ch worth, in
book form, th« price of a year's subscription.wwa torn

50 S P E C IA L  A R T IC L E S  Vp°n topic* of worid-wu* i*t*r**t
^  bjr writer* of authority.

200 S H O R T  S T O R IE S  fcttlS illU S .ItS SXS & 'B !
_ „  „  . __  <*pm. Athletic*.
Radio ^ C o d R h a L ^ h l!  ”  — C«/*A Rm Wm  i  Cap*

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

OFFER No. 1

— a **0l—
8. A ll tha rem ain ing lam —

A ll fo r $2.00
on th* road to 

,u for a good po*l- 
•nt, and tha Ilka,
L Information Mall

OFFER A
!• T h *  Y o u th ’s C om panion  

h r  ISM . . . . . .  9S.00
S. A ll rem ain ing IM S laauaa 
S. M cC all’s Magaalna SI.00

A ll fo r $2.50
Ch*ck jrour choic* tnd tend thn coupon nith four rtm iiunc* to th* P U B LISH ER S 
O F T H IS PATER, or to T H E YOUTH'S COMPANION, Emtoa. MttMckuutt*.

United States Children’s Bu
reau Compiles Data.

M'nshlngton. ’I'Im- following notes 
on clillil welfare topics wen* compiled 
h.v the United States children s hu- 
rciiu:

Art* Anmricnn children muleriioiir- 
IsliedT Physicians and ntir-*»s lioldlm; 
child health conferences in 49 Mutes 
m lor iu,' r.*deral Maternity and In
fancy Act report that malnutrition, or 
iindernutirl.sliuiflit, is prevalent among 
the children they examine. Other fre
quent defects are eye, nose and throat 
abnormalities, entitles In the teeth, 
orthopedic defects, glandular ciditige- 
lucntM or Insufficiencies. Nearly dno,- 
ht*t infants and preschool children 
were examined hv states co-operatlug 
under the 11111 ternity and Infancy act 
during the two years, 11124 nnd IlKi.’i.

Itescarch In child development Is 
planned hy the national research coun
cil, Washington, D under Its new 
committee on child development, of 
which l»r. Bird T. Baldwin of the Uni
versity of Iowa Is chairman.

New Jersey’s new bureau of tuber
culosis has established 12 monthly 
clinics, where diagnosis of the disease 
Is made, and has assisted s c h o o l in. 
spectors in the examination of chil
dren, especially those 20 per cent un
derweight for their age nnd height

Mlcldirnn, attempting to gl\e handi
capped children tlie earliest possible 
care, now asks on birth certificates 
whether there is any serious deform
ity or defect In the child at birth, 
Thlf. Is a recent step taken by the 
state department of health.

Cincinnati. with a negro death rate 
double that for the white people, has 
used funds under the maternity and 
Infancy net to give negro mothers and 
babies a better chance to live Health 
centers and nursing visits to homes 
were part of the demonstration which 
will. It |s believed, have far teaching 
effect upon conditions among the ne
gro children of the city.

W ith one-third of all reported tdrfhs 
in Virginia attended hy mid wives, 
midwife Instruction Is recognized as 
a vital part of the stnte work for moth
ers and babies A supervisor of mid
wife education has organized clnsses 
for midwives and given the course of 
Instruction in 49 counties.

170,867 Divorces in U. S.
in Year, Statistics Say

Washington.—More persons were 
untied hy divorce nnd fewer fled hy 
marriage In the United States last 
year than In 102.1 .

The rate of divorces was nearly one 
for every ten marriages. The Depart
ment of Commerce, which compiles 
figures every yenr on the comparative 
popularity of the two Institutions, an
nounced that the total number of 
marriages last year was 1,178,200, 
a falling off of some 9.7 per cent from 
the 1029 total of 1,229.024.

Divorces registered a grand total of 
170,907, an Increase of 9.9 per cent 
from the 1929 figures of 165.008.

Texas led tin* state** In the number 
of divorces granted last year with a 
total of 19,979, which compared with 
71.800 marriages; Illinois hud the sec
ond largest number of divorces, 19,- 
098, against 91,018 marriages. Ohio’s 
divorces came third, 11,040, against 
90,940 marriages.

In California divorces numbered 11.* 
928. against 99 077 marriages, while 
Michigan, In fifth place wns credited 
with 9.244 divorces and 40,788 mar
riages.

The New York record was 4,022 di
vorces, against 100,912 marriages.

In Nevada divorces almost balanced 
marriages, being 1,097, against 1,079. 
Smith Carolina, where the laws abso
lutely forbid divorce, had 20,899 mar
riages, and the nearest approach to 
Its record for dlvnrrelessness ap
peared to he In the District of ('oliitn- 
hla, where there were only 120 
divorces.

Citation ty  Pi tv atton

THE STATE OUT EX AS

To The Sheriff ot C I a an t’ounty-- 
Gr* eting;

You arc hirehy la.mnanriel to mm- 
umn the unknown fen -  of |{. Iiecca 
Kdwards, decea-id. Edwards, ihe hu.-- 
’■aud of Kcbecca Kuwao -., deceased; 
the unknown heir- id E w rd-. de- 
cmi-ed, who was the hu-bad of Re
becca I* dwurds, deiea ed. K >» rtson, 
the husband of Rebecca Edwards 
Hobertsoo deceased, the unknown 
hers of Sampson Mo>>*e, d) ceased, 
the unknown heirs of Nancy Mo re, 
deceased; the unsuown f.olrs of D <
Henderson, u>c<a»id: Luther Hen
derson, the ui known h iirr.
of Lath* r Hendeigon, dec* ased; ,
Koxana Detroleum Corporation; by I 
making publication of thi- C taiion 
once in each week U r fi ur successive 
weeks p evious to the return day 
liereof, in some newspaper p ibli-heri 
in y *»ur t bounty, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Di-tr». t Court of 
Callahan County, to be holded at the 
1 ourt House thereof in liaiid, Tvxa-, 
on the 1st Monday in Match A. D.
1026, the same being 'the 1-t day 
March A. D. 102*i, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said Court on 
the 2nd, day of t VtoD r A. D. l02-’» in 

iuit, numbered on the docMt of -aut 
C’O'irt No. * list. wher» m Jake L.
Hamon, -Ir., and Kdwm H. Cox are 
Plaintiffs. and the unknown heir- of 
Rebecca Edwards, decia-ed, Edward-, 
tie husband of Rebecca Edwards, de
ease d , the unknow n heirs of Edwards, 

deceased, the liu-band of R decca, d«- 
eeared; Roix'rtron, the l u-batd o f R> 
becca Edwards Hob rtson. deceased: 
the unknown h* irs o f bampsou Moore, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Nancy!
Moore, deceased: the unknown heirs 
of D- U  Htndcrson, deceartLd: Lutbet I 
Henderson, the unknown heirs of I Suit pending in the I) strict Court of 
Luther Henderson, rivet a-ed: Roxana Uallahen *'ounty. Texas.
Petroleum Corporation, are Defend- P* r-on- interested in the above
ants, and said iN-tuion alleging <-uii1 ! wait.

known as Subdivision No. til; be
ginning at the N. W. Corner of 
this Subdivision at a stoue set in 
ground niNrked 92; Thence East 
1*79 2-10 vura- to a public road: 
Thence South 0.12 varas with said 
road: J hene< West 070 2-iO varaa 
to a stone marked 47: Thence 
North 992 vrs to the place of be
ginning. and containing IfiO 3-4 
acres of land, less a s rip of Isnd 
off the south siOe 2o ite i wnie aold 
to C. T . (iitnlti ey for r,iad.
Alleging that said d d ha- i>ev lost 

or destroy«d: tLai it is a m >niuicnt of 
title; liiat th" plaintiff is the legal and 
equitable owner of t-aid traeto flan d : 
timt the loss or de-tructioo o f said 
de*d cast- a cloud upon his tit *e.

Plaiutitl pray* that said deid be 
substituted in ail its pai ts, and tiiat 
said muniuc nt of title be restored to 
him.

Heiein fail not, but have iefore 
-aid t ourt, it 113 aforesaid in xt r* glar 
term, ti*i- writ wuh your return there* 
t>n, showing h .w y, u have exe**uu*d 
the same.

Given under my hand am, the eeal of 
said Court, at office iu Baird, Texas 
this, the 9ntt, das of December A D 
1925.

Mrs. Kate H» aro Cl rk
*' I»i-’ * M . rt. 1 hllal , ! County.

Legal Notice

The State Of Texas

To the Sin riff or any Constable of 
CaiUhan County, Greeting;

You arc hereby commanded to make 
service hy publication in a newspaper 

j for thirty days of the following 
notice:

1 .lake L. Hamon Jr. et ai, Plaintiffs 
No. 7lot) vs
l nki own Heirs of Hebccea Edwards 
et al, D« fetdaut*.

suit is an actiou o f trespa.-s to try 
title for all right, title and iLter< st 
(except the possibility of reverter re 
maining in K. L. Keller and wife 
Pearl Keller) in and to all oil, gas

Notice is hereby givtn that Jake L. 
Hamon, Jr., utd Edwin B. Cox. sole 
plaintiff have filed interrogatories iu 
the above entitled and minffiered suit 
pending in the Distiict Court of l alla-

and easing-head gas iu and under and! liar County, Texas, against the un 
which may be produced from 48 acres known heirs of Kebecca Edwards, dc- 
o f land out of the R" becca Ed* ants ' c> a-,d : Edwards, th" husband of Ite- 
•urvey In Calluhan County, T* xus, | becca Edwarti-, the unknowu h< irs of 
IbainlifTs also pleud the statutes of i Edwanis. dec* ased, who wu- the hus- 
three, five and ten years'limitatatlon. band of Rel*eeca Edward- deceased,

Herein fail not. hut have before -uid j 
Court, at its aforesaid n< 
term, this writ with your re.urn there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand aud the Seal 
of said Court, at off ice in Baird, Tex
as, this, the I2ib day of December A. 
D. ’ 925.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
Distiict Court, Callahan County.

<V4t

Citation By Publication

Rubertsoo, the husband of Hebecca 
•\t r< eular ^ war<*" Kobertson, deceas' d: the un- 

] known heirs of Sampson Moore, de- 
! ceased; the unknown he;rs of Naney 
1 Moore, dec a*« d: th* unknowu heirs of 
| D. C, Mender-o d , deceased; Luther 
| Henderson, d> ceased, the unknown 
I heirs of Luther Henderson, deceased 
Roxana Petroleum C or[H>ration, 
as defendamta; propouDdtd to 
N. J. Henderson, a witness who re
sides at < r>*ss Plains; in Callahan 
County. Texas, the answers to which 
will be r» ad in evident con th" trial of 
said cause: and ti a: a romnuss on will 
is-ue on or after the thirty days after 
th** publication of this notice to lake 
the depositions of -aid witness

Chess Prodigy
London. — A fifteen-year-old chess 

prodigy, n Rn-slnn boy* nunieil Itlvkin, 
has come to light. He defeated Jose 
Capublanca In one of 4*4 simultaneous 
mutches.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J Helium in Monazite,
* Say German SavanU

Berlin. — Gennsn scientists 
claim to have discovered n new 
source of helium, the nonln- 
flammable gas. In monazlta, 
from which xa* mantles are 
made. Experiments show, the 
scientists claim, that helium ran 
be produced from the mineral In 
paying quantities.

The discovery was made hy 
research workers studying the 
extraetlen of thorium nitrate 
from monazite sand. They stats 
that ony grain of the aand 
heated to OOO degrees centigrade 
yields (rom tt to 1 H cubic 

j J reabtmeters of helium.

The State of Text**

To the Sheriff or auy Constable of 
Callahan County: -Greeting

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon unknown heirs of the estate o f .1 . 
W. Bagwell deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in ea.'h 
week for four successive weeks pro 
vious to the return day hereof, iu some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper therein, but it 
not, then in aoy newspaper published 
in the 42nd, Judicial District' but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper pulisbed in the m-arest 
District to said 42nd, Judicial 
District, to appear st the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Baird. Texas, on the 
1st, Monday in March A. D. 102b, the 
same being the 1st, day of March A 
D. l'»26 then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 90th 
day of December A. D. 1929 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said eourt 
No. 7115, wherein W. T. Wilson is 
Plaintiff, the ucknown heirs of the es
tate o f  J. W . Bagwell deceased, are 
Defendants said petition alleging.

In this cause plaintiff sue* to sub
stitute a certain warranty deed dated 
on or about November 1st 1909, ex
ecuted by J. W . Bagwell to G. J. 
Steale, covering the following de
scribed tract of land situated in Calla
han County, Texas, and described by 
meets and bounds ss follows lo-wit;

Being a part of Comal County
School Land 8urrey No. 181,

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said ('ourt at office in ciaird, Texas, 
this 19th day of December, 1925.

Mrs. K tte Hearn 
Clerk. District Court 

tt-It Callahan County, Texas

“Speed Demon” Hen Likes 
Motoring at 50-Mile Clip

South Woodstock, Conn.—There are 
towns that lay claim to four--legged 
chickens und web-footed chickens, but 
tills town luys cluiiu to Ini' ing the only 
•‘speed demon" lien In existence.

’T erry" Is the masculine name of 
this feminine fowl. She roosts con
stantly on tlie fender or dashboard of 
an automobile belonging to u resident 
of tlie town, and nothing pleases tier 
more than to speed along tlie country 
mads, perched <>n the fender of the 
tar, wings ruffled, ut a fifty-mlle-an- 
liour rate.

A fe w  nights ago the owner of the 
ear decided to make up n theater party 
to go to a near-by city. He tried to 
get Percy away from the machine, but 
she Insisted on returning, wise to the 
fact that a trip was contemplated. 
Percy won out and was treated to a 
breakneck ride to the city.

The party had not been In the thea
ter for more than fifteen nilnues be
fore Percy hod a crowd surrounding 
her. Tlie strange fowl’s Hdtnlrers soon 
attracted the Ire of a traffic copt who, 
routing th# surprised theater forty, 
ordered them to get their "confoauded 
circus off the highway."

80 Percy got another speedy ride 
home, god la the morning Mid m  egg 
on thn running board for her a is te t 
la re cam prune for his rulaad s rep lag

Msnr n

HI



METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

i to r

, this the l»t day of Jmiuury A. D. lW2t>.

S. E, Settle, Clerk
County Court Callahan, Texas. tW3t

The Missi n*i\ * ciety celebrated

the H dave with an intertaimng

eocia'. tealturir* a man less wedding.

impers ns'lions and a mock
Orients Bsn 1 From all accounts

It was a m->st unique affair.

Last M ndav tie Missionary So.
n regular business session

The at tin Ur< u is epn odirt and
the foil » ; > w membt rs were re.

p. rted Mr.« An a  McWhorter, Mrs.

B b v rr 11 an i Mrs. H O. Tatum.
Off ms • t. 1 ’ r the year were

Mr-.. A 1 Pi - Mi I
8 Hamlet V .Pr * Kec-bec Mrs
J. >1 Keyi A W

K - > Mrs. W. T. V\ heeler
of I V ;  Mr- im

li Supt f Children, Mrs.
Cal Wr t '  rial Serene, Mrs M.
G Earn, .-r Bible and Study, Mrs.
1 yin » applies, Mrs Ollie

Citation By Publication Of Final 
Account

The State Of Texas

the Sheriff of any Constable of

H- H I I H -K -H H -K  -1-H-H-++++++

;; Believes th" Irish 
:: S p ran g  F rom  Eskimos

Callahan County Greeting:

Mrs. W illie Arrowood, Guardian o f 1 
the Estate of Brover and Roy Arm-
wood Minors, having filed in our 
Couuty Court her Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate 
of said Minors numbered fitki 
on llie probate docket of Callahan 
County, together with an application 
to be discharged from said Guardian 
ship.

■j* Pul.lie A Hi 
Irish ur«> descend 
Minns has been 
Doctor I’orksry, 
feasor o f pliilolos 
at University col 

“Tlicre certalnl, 
slldllty,”  he said, 
parts of Ireland 
are to be found tyi 
gol feu to res. o
straight Mat k ha 
lips. Anthropoid; 
types could only 
with the Eskimos .” 

lie believed the 
Hunts of Ireland 
about 4,‘VIO It C., 
•line the country

that t lit 
its of the Es 1!

• ■ ■
Berlin pro- .. 

■ 1 ;r'' !!

Is such n pus- [ | 
“ In Isolated ■ • 

and Scotland 
i with M<*n 
que eyes, 
and 

ally
thick
these

rd-'H -H  I 1 I H -l I i I I » I I

FOR SALE
One New Overland Touring

Car
This Car has never been used JLill sell it 
cheap as I have no use for car and 1 need
the Money

PRICE $525.00

Aw

- . uitendance
aim is e t. as- already
rt-m Ik J2c. and 'ae feel Uiat with a
cur»*-r. . us we are doing —
ami w;:ii si me nei' claso « organizer!
our regu !ar alien lane** will go be.
yood 1. There w«r- 25 present
at lh>- \\ N t  Tu.-s-
day 'Yen it is p ainly shown
toht our id t- u i-rs are en-
terested nt. We organiz.
ed a Cra Department with
Mrs liai Supt., and Home
Departn Mn 1 arrett as
bupt. 1 purp sv to have
even member of every Methodist
( . in the Sunday
8i Ik

gue work slowed
up durir lidays, but with
M l as President \\ e
are 1 .n- •ed.

gue growns better
d»- »o, ,| y are s live bunch

eting attendance is
growing better, and our lesson stud-

You are Hereby Commanded. That 
by publication o f this W rit for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Callahan you gi\e one 
notice to all p« rai ns interested in tl e 
Account for Final Settlement o f said 
l -tale, to appeurand contest the same 
if thty sec proper to do, on 
or before the February Term, 
A. D. 1W26. of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at ihe 
court house of said county, in the city 
of Baird, Texas on the first Monday 
in February, I'.qjrt, the same being the 
tirst day of February, A. D. iy2f>, when 
said Account and Application will be 
seted upon by said court.

* * * * * * * *

The “Young Upstart” J 
Returns a Croesus %

which is SI 10.00 below selling Price, I will 
take part Cash and balance in notes.

G. W. PORTER
A t  L i g h t  O ff ic e ,  B a i rd

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Baird. Toxin- 
this the r>:h day of Jauuary, A . D

■ 4t
Clerk Countv

S. E Settle. 
>urt Callahan County.

Citation By Publication Of Final 
Account

The State Of Texas

To the Sheriff or uny Constable o f ) 
Callahan County, Greeting:

We hope you

Mrs. MinnicT. Coppioger, Guardian 
o f the estate of Edith Pearl Coppiuger, 
et ai having tiled in our county court 
her Final Account o f the condition of 
the Estate of said Minors numbered 
',4  on the Probate Docket of Callahan 
county, together with an upplicauonlo 
tie discharged from said Guardianship.

I in so far as it concerns the following 
persons: Edith Pearl Coppinger, Inez
MurielCoppinger, Minnie lata Coppin
ger. Anna Melba Coppinger, (now 
Anna Melba Bryant), all of said lust 
named being over the age of Twenty 
one years, except Anna Melba Bryant, 
who having married, became of legal 
age.

*
*
*
*

irrled the
daughter <>f .1. II. Ill liott. mil- 

Knoxville
or family

own resources, made millions
hiiuk

to the rescue o f Ms fnther-ln-
law's brink. That Is the story

town o f
Knoxville to«hi.Y

hlmllnu Iduiself m>t In the

I ’hllll|M moved to i iklnhoiua
where In- ninth- one of' tile most
phenomenal “ killings' ’ In oil
history. Four month- ago he
sold hi- Interest- in the ri.ii-
lips Co. of Till sn to ill alr tt Co.,
bankers o f New Y o rk , 

iim.noo arid retired firom husl-
ness.

Returning to Knoxv llle about
■ in,.mil ago, PM1I ips. now
worth about SM.ooo.ts si. stnbil-
l7.ed Elliott’s bunk at Knoxville
and saved tin- fortutK* Of till*
Elliott fnnilly.

“When Wnlte left K novvllle I
lawn ho hoA m < so ved more
than $'J.OOO“ Mr. Ell lott said.
commenting upon t!»«• remorfc-
able career of the “ jioung up-
-tnrt," as ho i nil, d 1'hill Ips.
“But ! always knew he had It
Iu him.”

GOVERNMENT LOANS EASIEH 
10 GET

Farmers and Kauihiusn who 
tent out their land can now get 
the 5 1.2 per cent loans ou 
34 1-2 years time Prompt 
apprasial. Loans that never 
come (fue yet you can pay them 
off any time you deiare even he 
fore :> years, with small extra 
charge. Best loan obtainable.

W. Homer thanks
Secretary.Treasurer 

5-tt Clyde, Tex a.

Plant Trees 
N ow

Be-t
V ea r» .

the ground in tell

No eon ntun 
nough homc-

ud few homes have
fruits.

! ’• a ho-, I ’lui I Vara, Figs.Nectar
ines, Pecans, .Injtiba-, Berries and 
other fruits

We have n« w sure-bearing varietiei
land the old standards.

Spanish Town Jails A l l

Bakers as P r o f i t e e r s

r.vorgrht ns. ( 
es. Hardy Ci 
Shrubs and o*h

.■ Shrubs Rot- 
Proof Native 

,mentals

l********k

Calahorra, Spain.—This town of 
about eleven thousand has plenty of 
floor, but nobody to knead and hake 
it. All (be tinkers are In prison. They 
were sent there for having refused to 
sell bread fit a price (Ixed by the mu
nicipality.

The authorities threaten to seize the 
bake shops If the bakers, when they 
ure released, still refuss to comply 
w Itli the price scale.

Plans f i r  pri p. rly planting Home
Ground* sent by mail. Write for In. 
■trucunns.

Catalog free We pay express. 
I Sat ct i i 't  , >! 11,forma*
tion gladly given.

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAM SKY A SON

AUSTIN. TEXAS

is good, but 
rut:re church 
church going

d to worship with

Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

any Constable ? f ,
reeting;

re by Commanded to cause 
d once each week for a 

le»* than one year in said 
mty a copy of the follow-

You are hereby commanded that 
publication ot this W rit for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
county of Callahan you give duenotice 
to all persous interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper to do so, on or be
fore the February 'Term, A. D. HOi 
of raid county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the court house of said 
county, in the city of Baird, Texas on 
the first Monday in February, A. D. 
U'-’i the same being the first day of 
February, A. D. 1(0*. when said Ac
count and Application will he acted 
;jpon by said court,

("liven under my band and seal of 
said court, at ray office in the city of 
Baird, this the nth day January, A. 
I). 1W26.

o f

6-4t S. E. Settle
Clerk County Court Callahan county.

*To All Persons Inu-ri-tsod in the Wel
fare of Jackie .lames Benson a Minor, 
H'it) S' rrell was by the County Court j 
of Callahao < ouoty,Texas, on the 12tb | 
day of December A. D. B<2o duly 
appointed Temporary Guardian 
o f the • -late of said Minor, which ap- 
poinment will be made permanent un- 
»»•»•* the same shall be successfully 
eontesud at the next term of said 
(  ourt, commencing on the First Mon
day in February A. D. l!«2fi, the same 
being the first day of February A. D,
♦ ''Jb, at th> Court House thereof, In 
Baird. Texas, at which time all per 
sons interested in the welfare of said 
Minor may appear and contest such 
appointment if they so desire.

Hen-in fail not but, have you before 
said court, on the said fiirst day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ with your 
return tnereon, showing how you have 
executed the saute.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

EAST BOUND

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas.

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. n>. 1:00 p. m
6 1:15 a. m. 1 25 a. m

WIST BOUNIt

1 7:15 p. m. 7:25 p. in
3 3:30 p, tn. 3:35 p. m.
5 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. rn

West bound trsias Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Faso. Train No, 3 goes 
only ns far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 snd 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east hound, are mai 
carriers.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

lM (ji Authorized Sties snd Service TfiXBS.Baird,

Our Motto; “  t i h  r i i t h i b  b irth , nor w r a l t h , n
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PASTORS
ORGANIZE

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COU

THEL•U N C L E  D A N ” H O U G H T O N  
D IE S  A F T E R  S H O R T  IL L N E S S

Pastors of Local Churches Or
ganize A Pastor's Aasocla- 

tion in Baird

Uncle Dan Houghton suffered a 
stroke of paralysis a few days ago, 
but his friends thought that jie was 
getting better when suddenly he 

'passed away. about 3 o’clock Wed. 
oesday morning.

Monday morning tbe pastors of 
the local Baptist, Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches met in tht 
study at the Methodist Church and 
formed what is to be known as the 
"Baird Ministers Association.’’

Kev. .Jos R. Mayes, Pastor of the 
Baptist Church, was elected P r e s i 

dent and Kev. A. W Veil, Pastor 
of the Presbyteria i Cburab, was 
elected Secretary,

The work in general was discussed 
and « >me pians laid for the year.

It was decided to accept the invi. 
tation of Supt Boren to bold chapel 
for the High School, the remainder 
tbe term, each pastor taking it time 
about.

The work of Mr. Tatum and the 
Chamber of Commerce was highly 
endorsed, and while but few id num
ber, tbe Association extends to them 
ahearty good wish and stands ready 
at any time to help make Baird a 
bettir Baird.

One desire of the Association is to 
get every boy off Hie streets Sunday 
mornidg and in some Sunduy School 
Will you help?

Bro. Houghton was born id Liver 
pool, England, April IS, 1H44.
came to America in 1867 landing at 
Galveston. He worked for the
Texas & Pacific for forty yiars but 
retired some years ago and has re
sided iu Baird for the past seven 
yea; i Bro Houghton wus reared 
iu lb - Episcopal Church, but bad 
joined the M E Church, South 
eight years ago and was a member 
of the Baird Methodist church and 
ordsr of Knights of Pythias and 
was interred by that order, He is 
survived by hie wife and three chil
dren.

Annual Bar
tion of Ofl 

Amei

On Tuesda; 
tbe members 
No. 82, Amer 
annual hanqu 
officers in tbe 
dist Church, 
and their frit 
ing. The fi 
installed:

The funeral services was held ut 
the Methodist Church yesterday, 
Thursday at 3 p. m , conducted by 
Uev. Cal C. Wright, assisted by 
Rev. Joe K. Mayes, Pastor of the 

1 Baptist Church and Kev. A. W.
Veil, Pastor of the Presbyterian 

I Church

Kegular meetings on Monday af. 
ter each Second aod Fourth Sunday 
at 10 a. m Reporter.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 o’clock. W# 
have a place for you in the class.

Preaching at 11 o’ clock. Subject 
"Witlnessmg in Power,’ ’

We were glad to see so many out 
to attend the funeral notwithstand 
ing the cold unpleasant weather.

Uncle DaD Houghton was of a 
jovial disposition and always in a 
good humor. The writer always 
called him "the boy” , as he had mnrh 
of the boyish disposition, not with 
sluudmg his advancing years, now 
he has passed on before where all 

; must go sooner or later. To his 
' widow and family we tender our 
sincere sympathy.

Jr League at 2 o’clock.

Sr. League nt 6:15 o’clock. 

Preaching at 7 o’clock.

You are invited to worship with
us at the "Temple of Good Cheer,’ ’

NEW CAFE OPENED

Mr. M. B. Lambert has opened 
tbe old Murphy Cafe, which has 
been closed for sometime and the 
new place will he known as the 
Lambert Cafe. The cafe has been 
rearranged. Mr. Lambert is a y ming 
man thoroughly experienced in this 
line of business, and we bespeak tor 
him a splendid success.

The announcement of G. 11. Corn 
as candidate for re election as sheriff 
appears this issue, Mr. Corn is s< 
well kuown to the people that he 
needs no introduction or commend 
ation from The Star. Mr. Corn has 
alwuys made a faithful and efficient 
officer, us the people know. He is 
serving his llrst term having been 
oul for one term after serving four 
years endiug in 1322.

Fred L. Wr 
Ferry tttIUl 
Fred Hcyse 

Commander 
8 . G. Wi 

V ice.Comman 
J. L Farmer, 
mander

Pete Boucl 
Com mander 

James C. A 
R. K (iillll 
P K. Keel 
D. B. Foy, 
W. H Me 
T. M. Neil 
Hugh Uriel 

ot Quarters.

SUNDAY SCHC

Tom Windham, of Oplin, Presi
dent of The First National, was in 
town the (irst of the week to attend 
a meeting of the Directors of the 
hank.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Clubbing Offer

From this date, Jan. 15th, until Jan. 31«t we will send to 
Old or New Subscribers in Callahan County

The Dallas Morning News
Daily and Sunday and

The Baird Star
One Whole Year For

$6.45
Don’t Delay, Send Order Tod ay as the 

T im e is Short

THE STAR, Baird, Texas

Tbe interim 
Hat Sunday Si 
III tk t"r tin- | 
class There 
present.

Tbe follown 
Judith Mayei 
Holmes, Vice- 
Boatwright. 
Foy, Be porter 

The Mrm b» I 
of Judith May 
aod Madge J 
Chairman of I 
Mrs Royce I 
teacher.

The class wi 
meaning We I 
colors selectd 

We are tryi 
best and large) 
School, Comi 
our class.

A G

Last 8undu; 
the Baptist Ch 
increase in our 
deuce, and we 
better We i-a 
are depending 
help us.

The preacliii 
hours was large 
eleven o’clock 
money to pay t 
the parsonage, 
ing in our way 
somebody does 
going to make i 

W e were deli 
of prayers obsei 
last week aod i 
gotten togeatb 
Mission,

We are gratti 
being taken in t 
It is a real pie 
people who hav« 
it is encourag 
pastor to meet a 
and hearty co.o 
met with here, 
one of this fine f 
nick in which th 
us fill. Come o 
thing over for tt 

J


